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FRANCE WANTS PROTECTION 
AND GUARANTEED SECURITY 
FROM GERMAN AGGRESSION

W ar Minister Says Pre
mier Briand W ill Ask  

for This

WANTS LIMITATION
OF LAND ARMAMENTS ON CER

TAIN CONDITIONS OF 
DISARMAMENT

(llr The Adnoclulrtl I 'rm l
WASHINGTON, Nov. 21.-Gor- 

innny, while apparently disarmed, 
Premier Hriand tola armament confer
ence today, could with her present ma
chinery raise urmy of six or seven 
million men. At least 250,000 Gor
mans nro receiving dally military in
structions, ho said althought pnrt of 
Germany evidently wants ponce and is 
ready to got hack to peaceful pursuits, 
the French Premier dcclnrod another 
portion, hended by Ludondorffs and 
others of military enst is continuing to 
preach old Prussian doctrines. In drn- 
mntic speech lasting hour Hrinnd out 
lined to the conference •'Whnt’s being 
done at the door of France,”  which ho 
added want" pence. "How can anyone 
ask France to disarm under such con
ditions?" he said.

STRASHOURG, Nov. 21.— Premier 
Hriand will declare for guarantees 
necessary for tho security of Franco 
at the Washington conference Minis
ter of War Ilarthou said in an address 
here »t the celebration of the third 
anniversary of tho return of Fronch 
troops to Strasbourg. lie said Franco 
was ready to accept limitation of Innd 
armaments on certain conditions such 

complete disarmament of Germany.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21.—The first 
week of the Washington conference
■ ailed with optimistic views express-
■ I by several delegates, prominent 
among which was Premier Hriand, of 
France, who said that soon the prln-
• 11des for the limitation of armament 
and the settlement of the Far Eastern
• ini tion may ho definitely agreed up
on by all.

Prince Tokugnwa, of Japan, added 
a note of caution, however, saying 
that matters must not be hurried and 
the delegates must not become impa
tient especially as “ thero is no doubt 
that tho conference will not last so 
long as was originally thought.”

Tho opinion is gaining ground in 
some quarters that other conferences 
may follow the present one on account 
" f  the new conditions that will arise, 
especially in the Far East.

"Thus”  ono prominent European 
statesman observed, "America, thru 
Hie noble initiative of President Hard
ing and the courngeous and far reach
ing program of Secretary Hughes will 
become a solid bridge between Y^cst- 
**i*n and Enstorn civilization making
• hem harmonize together."

Some delegates have suggested tho 
convocation of an economic confer
ence. as they maintain that tho estab
lishment of a complete nnd lasting 
peace is not possible until tho financial 
and economic equilibrium of tho world 
is restored.

**  Pa
**  R. R. MUST REDUCE

RATES ON HAY AND
GRAIN—CUT lflft  Pa

Pa WASHINGTON, Nov. 21. 
Pa (By tho Associated Press) 
Pa —Tho Interstate Commorco 
Pa Commission today issued 
Pa positive order requiring tho 
Pa railroads to put npprox- 

imately 10% decrease In hay 
Pa and gruin rates into effect 
Pa on or before next Docombor 
Pa 27th.
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STORM WARNINGS ARE UP - . 
HEADED NORTHWESTWARD 

RELOW ZERO IN NORTH.

(I l f  The Ammrlntrd I’rran)
WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 21.— 

A West Indian disturbance is cen
tered southeast of Newprovidonce, 
Bahamas, and apparently moving 
northwestward, tre weather bureau 
announced today. Storm warnings 
remain displayed between Cape Hen
ry nnd Savannah, nnd advices of the 
disturbance is sent by rndio to ves
sels olT the south Atlantic cons. The 
temperature will go below zero In tho 
northwestern states

LENA CLARKE 
TO GO TO TRIAL

FORCES FOR DEFENSE ARE BE
ING MARSHALLED FOR 

THE FRAY

WASHINGTON, NftV. 21.— When 
Hrinnd finished speaking, Arthur J. 
Balfour, head of tho British delega
tion presented tho viewpoint of 
Great Britain ,nnd in reply to Briand, 
pracically pledged tho support of 
Grent Britain to Franco, "in face of 
the lust for domination.”  Senator 
Schnnzer, for Italy, told the confer
ence hat nlthough Itnly thought two 
hundred thousand men a just quota 
for her army, her plans wero being 
made for further reduction. Baron 
Kato said Jnpnn wants such an army 
ns only "absolutely necessary fur 
purely defensivo purposes" in the far 
east. In his address, Briand doclnred 
at/enst a quarter of a million of 
Germans nro receiving mllltnry train
ing daily with all machinery for their 
moliilizntlon nt hand. Ho snid tho 
present Gormnn govornmtnt appar
ently, is doing all it could to carry 
out the Versailles treaty, but many 
disquieting developments are threat
ening this government, nnd naked 
who could any how long it would re
main In power. Ho said ItusBln wns 
Lolling with nnnrchy retained power 
to mobollze twenty million men. Ask
ed what would bccomo of Franco if

OKI,ANDO, Nov. 21.—The mar
shalling of forces is evident for tho le
gal battle that is to lie waged for the 
life of Lena M. T. Clarke, whose trial 
in the circuit court is set for Novem
ber 22 on tlie charge of murder of 
Fred A. Mllitlmore. C. C. Chilling- 
worth, lawyer, of West Palm Bench, 
accompanied by his son, C. Chilling- 
worth, present county judge of Palm 
Beach county, arrived in Orlando, and 
the battle plans are being outlined in 
close conference with Judgo E.< W. 
Davis ami Leroy II. Giles, local coun
sel f ortho defendant. No impres
sion lias been allowed to bo gleaned 
from the defendant's lawyers as to the 
probable policy of the defense mid 
they decline to intimnto the nature of 
the defense that will bu offered.

JURY COMPOSED
OK WOMEN FINDS

VERDICT QUICKLY.

OKEECHOBEE, Fla., Nov. ID.— 
Six prominent ladies of this city 
composed lirst women jury in Okee
chobee county when a gambling 
cuso was tried before Mrs. J. Den
ham Bird, Mrs. I). R. McNeill, Mrs. 
B. E. Alsobruok, Mrs. L. E. Davis, 
and Mrs. O. O. Davis in county 
judge’s court. After deliberation of 
•15 minutes a verdict of guilty wns 
delivered. Owing to the inability of 
six men yesterday to reach u verdict 
In the ense n mixed veniro was sum
moned, all the men of which were 
disiBscd during tho examination. It 
is thought this to bo the first jury 
composed entirely of women to ren
der a verdict in tho Stato of Florida.

MURDERER ELECTROCUTED 
AT RALEIGH, N. C., 

KILLED PUBLIC CHAUFFER.

(I l i  The Associated 1’ressl
RALEIGH, N. C., Nov. 21.—Will 

Y. Westmoreland, convicted of the 
murder of J* H. Nance, public chauf
feur, near Sutcuvllid a year ago, was 
electrocuted nt tho sUito prison hero 
today. Itobbory Is said to be th0 mo- 
tivo of tho killing.

You hnve doubtless noticed that 
people never rebuko n scandal pod- 
dlor until they get nil the particu
lars.

TUT a DAILY HtBALD WAKT AD.
Bolshevik joined Germnriy, bo ex
plained that Gcrmnny’a qunrter of a 
million men were suppontd to bo lo
cal polico.

Peking Union Medical College

A view tif the entrance court of the I'«•!:>t.̂  Fnlon Medical college, Ju»t 
opened and dedicated. At the left Is the nioiloin> iuiiidiug; at the right, the 
physiology building; center, the chemistry hullldng.

HENRY FORD SUCCEEDS
IN OBTAINING PLANT

AT MUSCLE SHOALS
Terms Are Up to the Government But His Plans

Are Made

NEW YORK, Nov. 21.—"You bet, 
it’s going through," Henry Ford said 
yesterday regarding his proposal to 
buy and leaso the Muscle Shoals, Alo„ 
nitrate and water power projects, Tho 
terms, lie added, were up to the gov
ernment.

Mr. Ford, who conferred hero last 
night with Thoarns A. Edison, regard
ing the Muscle Shoals project, wns 
asked if he proposud to compete with 
Chile in the production of nitrates.

“ i f  we cun't beat tho Chileans we 
ought to quit," ho nnswered.

Referring to his visit to Washing
ton Saturday when ho conferred with 
Secretary Weeks regarding Muscle 
Shoals, Mr. Ford said lie also had n 
conference with President Harding 
and at that time had offered to buy 
for junk tlie battleships scrapped by 
the government us a result of the 
arms conference. He added that the 
President iiad enjoyed a hearty laugh.

Before leaving for Detroit the auto
mobile inanufactiiror mentioned that 
he went to the bedside of Secretary 
Weeks, who was ill Saturday night in

Washington and placed heforo him 
the proposition to take over the Mus
cle Shoals property. He declined to 
say whether they had reached any def
inite agreement. He also presented to 
Secretary Weeks his proposition to 
buy scrapped battleships for use in 
making automobiles and trucks.

" It ’s nothing,” he remarked. "Wo 
bay scrap iron till the time."

Mr. Ford said he would lenve it to 
tlie experts to figure how much horse 
power coidd lie developed nnd tho 
amount of nitrate it would ho possible 
to produce at Muscle Shoals. That 
would lie determined, lie said, after he 
and Mr. Edison witli technical advis
ors had inspeted the property. Both 
Mr. Edison and himself were anxious 
to eat turkey dinners in their own 
homes Thanksgiving day, Mr. Ford 
said, lint (lie inventor would go to 
Detroit tho following week ami then 
they would depart for Alabama. Mr. 
Ford said Mr. Edison would work out 
matters of chemistry in the nitrate 
production plant.

J! AUTOMOBILE CLUBS 
THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY,

THEY ARE LACKING
Plans Were Made at Detroit by National Automo

bile Association

DETROIT, Nov. 21.— Plans for or- meeting of the American Automobile 
gatiizing automobile clubs in small Association here. The plan providing 
nnd intermediate cities throughout the for the establishment of mechanical 
country where such clubs are lacking aid service for auto dull members in 
wns discussed today at tho annual all states, was also up for discussion,

Catts’ Case Lingers 
in Lake Butler— 

Other Cases Called
Ex-Governor Has Keen Waiting Since 

Friday

Illy The Asaorlntrd I'rraa)
LAKE BUTLER, Nov. 21.—The fall 

session of Union Courtty circuit court 
nt which the bribery chargo against 
former Governor Cntts woh scheduled, 
opened hero today. But the first cuso 
called was that of Shelton Hail, charg
ed with murder. Work of selecting 
the jury began with no announcement 
as to the plans for the' Catts case. 
Cutts has been here sinco Friday.

Tho Cntts case went over today 
until tho spring term on motion of the 
defense on account of lack of Insuf
ficient witnesses.

TO DECIDE ON KANSAS.

PITTSBURG, Kns., NoV. lO .-The 
Miners’ Intcrhntibnnl Executive 
Board of the United Mlno Workers 
of America will ho convened immedi
ately to toko action on tho Kansas 
situation. President John L. Lewis 
announced In a messago received to
day by Van A. Bitnor, representative 
of tho international in tho Kansas 
field.

Buy It with a Herald Want Ad.

AMERICA MUST SHOULDER ALL 
WORLD’S FINANCIAL BURDENS 
OR WORLD WILL FALL DOWN
*4

FLETCHER AND EN
GINEERS MISSED OUR 

I*a ST. JOHNS, H IT JAX
---------

R* JACKSONVILLE, Nov. 
Ra 21.— (By The Associated 
Ra Press).—Senator Flotcher 
Rs and board of army ongi- 
Ra neers arrived hero today for 
R»i inspection of the St. Johns 
R*i river from Mnyport to 
R3] Jacksonville which local in* 
Ri lurusts are seeking to liavo 

deepened. Party have been 
Ry to Miami, West Point Bench 
Ra on similar mission. Engi- 
Ra neers leave tonight for 
Ra Washington.
Ra
R t t R a R a R a R a R a R a l U R a
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CLOUDBURSTS IN* SICILY
DEVASTATES COUNTRYSIDE

( lly The Aasiiplnlrd I'rraa)
MESSINA, Sicily, Nov. 21.— A 

cloudburst have devastated the whole 
countryside in the region of this 
city, entire villages being swept by 
floods nnd line of communication has 
been broken. Hundreds of persons 
are homeless, and several are report
ed dead.

FORTY-NINE 
MANUFACTURERS 
CALLED TO TRIAL

FEDERAL DISTRICT JUDGE 
CALLS TERRA CATTA MEN 

ON CARPET

lilt The \«»nrlnlril I'rcaat
NEW YORK. Nov. 21.— I-'orty-nlne 

terra cotta manufacturers wero cnllcd 
to trial today by tlie federal district, 
VanFleet, to face charges of violation 
of tlie trust law. Indictment were 
filed less than eight weeks ago and 
all sjeed records are said to hnve been 
broken iu rushing the ease to court. 
Sentences upon pleas of guilty enter
ed by fifty-three filing contractors 
will he passed on Wednesday.

COTTON GIN REPORT.

(Ilr Tin* \»»<icln(r<l I'rraa)
WASHINGTON. Nov. 21.—Cotton 

ginned prior to November I t amount
ed to 7,270,575 running hales, the 
census bureau announced todny. com
pared with 8,914, -12 of the same date 
last year. Florida ginning to No
vember l l in thiH year, wns 11,007 
hales. Total ginnings according to 
the census hurenu for this year al
ready exceeded by 733,575 hales. The! 
quantity forecast for this year In n| 
preliminary estimate of the crop 
made early in October by the De
partment of Agriculurc.

London Times Makes a  
Statement Worth 

Considering

ARMAMENT IDEA
ALREADY SETTLED I1UT THE BIO 

THING TO CONSIDER 18 THE 
WORLD’S FINANCES

(Hr Thr Aaanrlntrd I'rraa)
LONDON, Nov. 21.— Unless ths 

United Stntcs shoulders tho burden of 
world finnnee, only n miracle can avert 
the financial entnstropho which is ever 
drnwing nearer, tlie Sunday Times de
clared in its editorial columns Sunday 
morning.

Tho newspaper rcgnrds tho limita
tion of armaments ns an accomplished 
fact, for which it gives credit to the 
United Status nnd passes on to its dis
cussion of finnneo with tho remark 
that it is Imped tho American people 
will display equal courage and fore
sight in coping with tho vastly more 
imminent menace oT world finance.

"America alone can stabilize credit 
by devising some scheme for financ
ing the nations now hovering on tho 
brink of insolvency," it snys, under 
the caption, “ Washington ami World 
Finance."

"No one for a moment imagines that 
Germany is able to pny 500,000,000 
gold marks on January 15," the edi
torial continues.

"In tho event of her failure to do so, 
tlie dilficuhicH to France liimuces 
mny prove insurmountablo nnd I f  
France forces Germany into bankrupt
cy tlie crash may bring down tho 
whole edifice of European credit.

"In such an event tho United States 
will suffer incalculable losses. Tho 
only way out is for America to ob
serve the precedent set liy die Bank of 
England when it saved world credits 
in a minor crisis by drawing gold 
front all tlie world to loan where it 
wns most needed.

"America holds tho world's gold to
day. Tho time is short, for, should 
Germany fail to pay, France may 
march into tlie Ruhr region and then 
who cun say what disarmament pro
posals may not vanish in tho smoko 
of war?”

CAMPHOR DUTY MAY
HE IN NEW T A R IFF

Officers Elected for 
Campbell-Lossing Post 

American Legion

George (J. Herring Heads Post for the 
Ensuing Yenr

A business and annual meeting for 
election of officers of the Campbell- 
Lnssing Post No. 53, wns held at iiiu 
Valdez Hotel Fridny evening, Novem
ber 18th. The following officers were 
elected for the ensuing yenr:

Geo, G. Herring, Post Commnnder; 
Frank Akers, Vice-Post Comnndor; 
Kenneth Murrell, Post Adjutant; Rob
ert Dean, Treasurer; Tom Meredith, 
Master-at-Arms; Dr. R. E. Stcvons, 
Post Modicnl Officer; Randall Chase, 
Historian; Dr. Goo. Hymun, Chnplin.

The executive committee consisting 
of S. M. Lloyd, Geo. W. Knight nnd 
Fred T. Williams. Amusement com
mittee, I*. A. Mero nnd L. P. Chltton- 
dun,

A fund of ono hundred dollars 
($100.00) was created nnd has been 
placod in the Savings Account for 
building purposes only nhd it wns also 
agreed thnt manoy shall bo placod in 
this savings from time to time, which 
through tho kindness of tho city’s do
nation of tho lot it will ho a quostion 
of only a short time before tho Lo- 
gloncarn will hnvo a beautiful building 
adorning tho Inko front.

Arrangements for a banquet to be

How would it do to let Uncle Snm 
hold the linttleships as collateral?

held at the Valdez Hotel Monday ev
ening, November 28th, at 8 o’clock 
honoring the winners uf trophies and 
Chns. L. Britt nnd J. D. Hood ns 
guests. Aliy Lcglonoor desiring to at
tend should see Frank Akers, Chair
man of tho committee nnd arrange 
for tickets.

Instruction wns given tho Adjutant 
to write personal letters of thnnks to 
each of the following: Mayor John 
Martin, Jacksonville; J. D. Hood; 
tho commnndor of Cnrlstrom Field; 
Charles L. Britt; Woninn’s Auxiliary 
of tho Amoricnn I.egion; Snnford 
Chnmber of Commorco; F. F. Dutton, 
Wight BroH Co.; Harry H. Herron; 
First Nntionnl Bank; Seminole Bank; 
Peoples Bnnk; R. W. Grom, Wlritor 
Park; Hel-Jar CofYoo Co.; Llbby-Mc- 
Ncnl-Libhy, Jacksonville; Southorn 
Utilities Co.; Mrs. W. E. Watson and 
Mr. Dunlap of the Singer Sewing Ma
chine Co. •'

Sinco tho American Legion puts on 
only tho highest typo of entertain
ment, we nro presenting Mr. Law
rence Haynes in n musical recital, In 
the near future. Mr. Haynes Is a 
Floridian known throughout tho world 
ns ono of tho greatest tenor singers, 
and is called the second Caruso. With 
our number of entertainments for tho 
winter we nro putting on the Lyceum 
Course.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21.—Tur
pentine mid rosin producers nro 
closely following legislation in tho 
coming tarilf net. The new gill will 
probably include protective'duties on ' 
camphor, crude syetlietie ami ro
ll lied.

Several attempts hnvo been mndo 
to produce synthetic camphor in this 
country. Each time the project has 
failed. A study of the exercise of tha 
control through manipulation of tho 
camphor innrkets of the world by tho 
Japanese camphor monopoly hIiows 
why they failed. The consumers of 
camphor hnvo frequently testified 
that they are at the mercy of that 
monopoly.

Such a situation is Hnid to bo ex
tremely undesirable both from a com
mercial nnd a standpoint of national 
defense. It is not well that, bu> 
dependent upon or nt the mercy o f 
any foreign counry for an article of 
such importance ns camphor.

It is said tha* tho remedy for this 
situation lies in the estnblishmen and 
development o fa camphor industry 
of our own, either natural or syn
thetic. The former is a slow, untried 
proposition. The latter—synthetic 
eamphor— Is a definite, tried, chemi
cal process. Wo can muko tho latter 
In any ((quantity in this country. Tho 
chief rnw material— turpentine— is 
produced in abundance in our long- 
leaf pino bolt.

A proposition it said to havo been 
made to the sonato finance commltteo 
that the presen tariff sand until it 
could hcocrtified that synthetic cam
phor was being produced iu this 
country at tho rate of two million 
pounds a year, at which the 25 per 
cent duty shall apply.

This situation in most interesting 
to nnvnl stores operators all ovor tha 
country nnd tho effort to break Ja
pan’s monopolistic hold on tho cam
phor trado will be followed with in
terest.
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K A Y N E E
PAJAMETTES

are the really comfy 
Bleeping togs for tho 
youngfitera. We also have 
them in flannelette feet 
nighties; just the thing 
for the little fellows that 
kick the cover off. Sizes 
3 to 10. Be sure to drop 
in and see them.

t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o
to EVERYBODY IN SUN* to 
to DAY SCHOOL TOMOR. to 
ta. ROW, NOVEMBER 20 to 
t m t a R a f e i N a t o t a t a t a
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[.GALLOWAY, 
CE-PRESIDENT 
OF FEDERATION

SANFORD WOMAN , RECEIVES 
Hir.II HONORS FROM THE 

FLORIDA WOMEN
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BIDS TO OPEN FOR
SCHOOL BOOKS FOR STATE

TALLAHASSEE, Nov. 18.—Bid* 
will be opened December 10 by the 
Rtnte school book commission on pro
posals to furnish Florida schools for 
period of eight years from July 1, 
1022, high school text hooka nnd 
equipment such rh pencil tableta. ink 
tablets and miscellaneous items. Each 
bidder must file with tho commission 
on Dcccber 10, seven snmple copies of 
each book offered, provided, however, 
that no deposit need exceed $2,000. 
The book so nwblcb bids will be re
ceived include those on English rhe
toric and literature; Latin, French, 
Gorman ,Spanish, history, civil gov
ernment, science, bookkeeping, indus
try, including agriculture, domestic 
science nnd manual training, philoso
phy nnd music.

DISTANCE RECORD ON
WIRELESS MESSAGES

NEW YORK, Nov. 10.— A new 
world’s record for long distance radio 
communication was made on Novem
ber 5, according to the Radio Cor
poration of Amcricn which announc
ed that President Harding’s message 
to the nations of the world wns pick
ed up in New Zealand, 10,000 miles 
away. The message was sent from 
the new radio central, at Rocky 
Point, on Long Island.

GAINESVILLE, Nov. 10.—Tho
twenty-seventh annunl convention of 
the Floridn State Federation of Wo
men's Clubs was officially doted hero 
last.night at the completion of the 
final exercises held In the high school 
auditorium.

The session yesterday morning was 
featured by the election of officers 
for the coming year nnd those who 
will serve are ns follows:

President, Mis* Elizabeth Skinner, 
of Dunedin; vice prcsjflent-at-lnrgo, 
Mrs. Ernest McCowan Galloway, of 
Sanford; recording secretary, Mrs. C. 
E. Hawkins, of Brooksvllle; corres
ponding secretary, Mrs. Byrnes; treas
urer, Mrs. M. L. Stanley, of Daytona; 
auditor, Miss Bessie A. Williams, of 
Crescent City.

Delegatee to tho General Federa
tion elected wero as follows: Mrs. J.
W. McCollum,-Mrs. Edgar Lewis, Mrs. 
W. L. Blackman, Mrs. W. M. Scssoms, 
Mrs. C. E. Hawkins, Dr. Grnce Whit- 
ford, Mrs. W. M. Pepper, Mrs. T. M. 
Shackelford. . . .

During the session yesterday morn
ing Mrs. Amos II. Norris, of Tampa, 
chairman of the industrial and social 
conditions committee, rendered her 
annual report in which she said that 
the work of tho Federation had been a 
large factor In keeping J. J. Menden
hall, notorioua murderer now serving 
a life sentence, from securing a par
don. She also spoke of her visit to tho 
Htnta prison fnnn and highly compli
mented tho superintendent, J. S. 
Blitch, saying that he was doing ono 
of the greatest work of any work in 
the United States.

Mrs. Roselle Murphy Cooley ren
dered her report on civil reform and 
recommended that civil service work
ers he appointed through merit. Mrs. 
Cooley is serving her fourth term of 
office in churge of this work.

Mrs.. Blackman, chairman of the 
committee on education; Mrs. R. II. 
Edwards, chairman of tho committed 
on home education, and Miss Bessie 
A. Williams, chairman of credentials, 
gave their reports for tho year dur
ing the morning ncaaion also.

Miss Skinner introduced Dr. Turk 
of the state hcnlth board. He said 
that " I f  we ever hnvo political reform 
the women would do It, ns they stand 
for all that is wholesome and right." 
Hu also stated that the women "are 
just boginning their work nnd that 
there wns much yet to be done. If 
child welfare is successful, it will be 
mostly through the'co-operation of the 
Florida federation.” He brought out 
the fact that there are 200,000 school
children in the state who have some 
form of physical defects. He snid 
that the Rockefeller foundation would 
furnish half of the money for this 
work if the state bonrd of hcnlth 
would appropriate n like sum.

The afternoon session wns dismiss
ed at 2 o’clock in order to allow every
one an opportunity to attend the Fior- 
ida-Missisaippi football game at the 
University.

PACKING HOUSE EMPLOYEES 
TAKE PAY REDUCTION 

RECOGNIZE CONDITIONS.

CHICAGO , III., Nov. 10.— Em
ployees of Armour and Company, 
26,000 in all, today through their 
plant governing committee, agreed 
with officials of the packing house 
that a woge reduction is necessary 
and fixed its amount. The cut is e f
fective November 28.

This is the first time in the history 
of the industry thnt a wage reduction 
has been arrived nt in such a man 
nor,

Last night officials of the Swit and 
Company announced that after an 
all-day conference the representa
tives of Chicago assembly of cm- 
loyes had voted thnt a readjustment 
of wages was necessary, had tender
ed a vote of confidence in the man
agement and had voted they leave 
wage readjustment to the disertion 
of the management.

Reductions for various classes of 
employes • of the Chicago assembly 
prActicRptf corresponding to those 
fixed by tho employes of Armour and 
Company and effective on tho same 
date, Nov. 28, wero then announced 
by compnny officials who snid they 
expected thcother sixteen eHsemblies 
of employes to take similnr action.

Employes of Wilson nnd Compnny 
have announced thnt it will follow the 
exnmple of the others.

All o f tho big flvn except Morris 
nnd Company last spring inaugurat
ed-• th«» -('plant management" system 
of employes participation ,ln-, the 
manngecnt.af tho industry...,,/».

The agreement between; Armour 
nnd Company and*its employes calls 
for the following reduction in wages: 
r For piece workers, 8 per cent; un
skilled .labor, gotting 45 cents an 
hopr or less, 7 1-2 per cent.

Koi-skillfd labor gotting 45 to B0 
cents nn hour, 3 per cent. A mini
mum wage of 25 cents nn hour for 
adult female labor is provided.

Theso reductions to apply to plants 
In Chicago, St. Paul, Siux City, 
Omnha, St. Joseph Kansas St. Louis 
nnd Denver.

CONTESTS FOR 
THE SEASON

EDUCATION A I. WEEK IS SET
. FOR DECEMBER 4-10.

HANKING SOCIETIES
TO HE CONSOLIDATED

JACKSONVILLE, Nov. ID.— 
Recommendation thnt the Florida 
Bankers' Association and the State 
Bankers’ Association of Florida be 
merged will lie made at the joint 
convention of thu two associations 
next spring in Gainesville, it was de
rided here at a meeting o f mem
bers of the executive committees of 
the two organisations.

FRUIT DEVELOPMENT
IN MARION.

OCALA, Nov. 10.—The planting of 
tho six hundred acre citrus fruit de
velopment of the Florida Orange 
Groves Corporation, about fhur 
miles southeast of Ocala, U under 
way. Tho setting out of trees began 
this week under direction of M. J. 
Timmons, resldest manager. About 
250 acres will he planted by next 
spring. o. i

S electing #thê 0if̂ sI
sv\

fi

Hhe Wise Selections 
,/5ime €nduring Lasting In 

i u rYn'/v'y?Fissure and Sentiment ’

McLAULIN’S
Opticians------ Jewelers

212 East First Street Sanford, Floridn
s

WASHINGTON, Nov. ID.— Inter
est throughout the cogntry In Ameri
can Education Week, to ho held De
cember 4-10, In already being mani
fested lo such nn oxtent ns to inf- 
dlcato thnttho week will he one me- 
mornhle in educational circles. Spon
sored by the Nntionnl Education As
sociation nnd tho Americnn Legion, 
nnd aided by other national orgnnixn- 
tions, it Is fnst being taken up nnd 
indorsed by locnl bodies. The main 
purposes of tho week, nrc it is an
nounced, to Inform the public of the 
accomplishments nnd purposes of the 
public schools nnd to secure co-oper
ation nnd suppoprt in meeting theso 
needs ns well ns to tench and foster 
good Americanism.

The detnlls of the progrnms to he 
observed nro fust boing worked out 
by the organizations \co-opernting 
nctively in the work nnd by the stato 
and locnl bodies which nro assisting. 
American Education Week wns sug
gested by the words of the president 
in hi HnddrcsH October ID, nt the in
auguration of the president of the 
College of Wlllinm nnd Mnry.

FLORIDA NEWSPAPERS REST.

GAINESVILLE, Nov. ID.—"Taken 
ns n whole, Florida's newspapers are 
superior to those of almost any other 
stntcs in the union," in the opinion 
of Prof. Bristow Adams', agricul
tural editor nnd professor of agri
cultural journalism of New York 
Stato College of Agriculture, Cornell 
University.

Professor Adunis made the state
ment in the course of a lecture on 
“ Standards of Journalism," to the 
class in agricultural journnlism of 
the Floridn college of agriculture 
here. He wns invited to lecture to 
the students by Denn Wiinmn New
ell after having acted ns'judge in tho 
recent Floridn newspaper contest at 
the state fair in Jacksonville. He nl- 
so declared "tho exhibit mode by the 
University of Floridn nt the state 
fair is the flnost thing of, 'ts nature 
I have ever,seen." 11 -, i...

Urging-his otudont audience to 
think long, and well befnro thrusting 
aside thidr desires to bocome Inter
ested In newspaper training, Profes
sor Adnma. asserted tho calling is ns 
lofty as that i t  any othor profession 
and is nn much dependent upon high 
stnndnrdf as law, medicine or tho 
ministry. Y  • •

"In fact," he continued, "It hns 
been the high standard# And lofty 
ideals of tho newspapermen of this 
Coutnry ,nnd of your state in par
ticular, which has raised the Journal
ism of this country and your state 
to the very high level to which it has 
attained."

L. H. Gibbs carried off high honors 
Thursday at tho trap of tho Sanford 
Rod & Gun Club, when tho season 
wns officially closed. With a season 
percentage of .754 he wound up tho 
season 12 points ahead of his nearest 
competitor for first place, Col. Geo. 
W. Knight. „

The contest between these tuen for 
first plnco hns been close nnd inter
esting. Col. Knight has held the 
lend for several weeks, mnnnging to 
stny just n few points ahead of Mr. 
Gibbs, nnd held his place until the 
last half of Thursday’s contest. In 
the last half Gibbs broke 22 of his 25 
and Col. Knight but 17, changing the 
score by soveral points.

J. H. Cowan, comes third with .768 
to his credit. While Mr. Cowan w i i  
not a regular visitor at the traps he 
showed remarkablo ability as a 
mnrksmon and made good scores at 
each contest which ho entered. Ray
mond Allen and Bel Coleman came in 
for fourth nnd fifth places whilo A. B. 
Wallace and F. L. Woodruff, Jr., hold 
sixth nnd seventh with a very narrow 
margin of seven points between the 
fourth nnd seventh places in the list.

As the hunting season opens >on 
Monday of next week tho- trap sea
son was closed Thursday and will be 
re-opened in the spring. Considerable 
interest hns been taken in tho trap
shooting nt the club grounds and it is 
planned to conduct the contests in the 
future strictly in accordance with the 
rule# of tho American Trap Shooting 
Association. While tho Hcores have 
not been exceptionally high, they hnvo 
been very good considering tho fact 
that this is Sanford’s first senHon in 
the trap-shooting game.

The oxnct date of the opening of the 
trap next spring has not bacn set, 
but it will be very soon aftor the 
close of tho hunting, season. The con
tests will he in full c)iurgo of the 
trap committee of tho. Club who will 
be competent and have full power to 
take charge of all contests. ,

Thursday’s score and tho season’s 
score and percentages are shown be
low. Tho scoro of thoso not.enter
ing more than ono contest and also of 
those making lcqs than, 400 are not 
published:

Thursday’s Score
Smith, H. P.....................   50-48
Gibbs, L. H............    50-42
Wallace, A. B........................... 26-21
Wight, R. B............     50-38
Whitncr, Chns...........................  25-10
Puleston, S. .............................  50-37
Knight, G. W ...........................  50-37
Purdon, John ............................  75-53
Woodruff, F. L., Jr................  50-35
Coleman, J. B., ........................  25-17
Allen, R. L., ............................ 25-15
Hardin, Roy ............................ 50-20
Hintersmith, J. II .................... 25-12
Higgins, Ed................................ 50-23
Maxwell, R, C...........................  50-20
Stootoff, C...............................  25-10
Akers, Frank .......................... 25- 0
Bryan, L. T ....................... • ..... 25- 8
Roumillnt, F. E. ..................... 25- 7

: 's.v

m v  l

Tfe Star- W31

ALL-STAR  CAST in-
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Also a Two-Part Sunshine Comedy

-r:sr !cr tf/rr Mruatr;- rrc r--, . •

Saturday Night atthe Princess— Miss Du
pont in “The Rage of Paris”

■■■•Mi

:
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HAVE FOR SALE CITY LOTS |
A N Y  P A R T  OP TO W N, ON  TERM S TO I

SU IT  Y O U  : I

You c&n inake money buying for advance. [
*1 You are going to build a home one of these fi 

d^j$% K y tfot select a lot now, and pay for it E 
by easy stages. g
'•’I f  yertrhave some money, will build one or 5

m h o r n * : '  s

’ Sanford is moving, don’t wait, get in the g 
g m n e n p w .  , . . . . . .  >

M e is c h  R e a lt y  C o m p a n y  5 
A. P. CONNELLY l

•ni Lfw si
iiue. m o

AG EN T , V . )

ARE JUVENILE COURTS LEGAL.

11

Post cards— local views— lc each at 
come to the Herald office.

Gibbs, L. II.............
Birds
. 350

Broke
204

Pet.
.754

Knight, G. W ........... ... 200 108 .742
Cowan, J. H ............ .... 75 55 .733
Allen, Raymond L.... ...150 100 .707
Cqiaman, Ben ....... ...175 123 .703
Wallace, A. B........... ...185 130 .702
Woodruff, F. L., Jr. ...225 157 .700
Hringfellow, W. A ... 125 84 .072
Puleston, S. .......... 370 .001
Kennedy, K............ ...125 81 .048
Whitncr, Chns........ ...385 24D .047
Smith, H. P............ ...375 241 .043
Herndon, O. P......... 183 .042
Hardin, Roy ......... ...375 240 .040
Stevens, R. E. ....... ...075 428 .03*1
Leonard, N. B........ .... 75 47 .027
Brumlcy, L. A. ..... . 185 111 .010
Purdon, Jno............ 150 03 .020
Newman, It. A ........
Urumley, John .....

...425 200 .012

...310 187 .003
Thigpen, W. J........ .... 50 30 .000
Hickson, It, G. ....... .... 50 30 noo
Hand, W. S............ ...200 110 .595
Hill, W. C.............. ...550 325 .501
Howard, Claude C. ... .285 107 .580
Hickson, J. T ......... .... 75 44 .580
Wight, R. B............ ...275 150 .580
Woodruff, J. D........ 48 .573
Mobley, E. I)........... .275 157 .571
Yountz, Sam ......... . ...110 02 .504
Hickson, D. C........ ...100 55 .550
Maxwell, R. C......... ....400 213 .533
Kennedy, L.............. ....100 53 .530
Higgins, Ed............ ...450 238 .629
Douglass, Vnnco E.. ....125 03 .504
Williams, Tom ..... .... 50 24 .480
Stootoff, C.............. ... 175 81 .403
Herndon, B. W........ 1....25 57 .450
Akers, Frank ......... 91 .155
Tolur, J. N .............. 88 .440
Connolly, L. H........ ... 100 44 .440
Stonoff, M............... .... 75 33 .440
Hand, W. I I .............
Herring, Geo. G.......

.... 50 20 .400

...  75 80 .400

MIABI, Nov. 10.— Court action de
signed to result In the Florida su
premo court deciding whether: the 
stato lnw establishing juvenilo courts 
fs valid, has been (lied here by C. M. 
McClure, attorney representing 
Hardcourt Johnson ,a negro youth.

n o t i c k  o p  m a i.k  o k  tao,aoe.oo HPBC<
IA I. T A X  SCHOOL m s  T i t l e  t  n o .

n, sE M iN or.n  c o u n t y , F LO R 
ID A . <OVIEDO SPE C IAL  
T A X  SCIIOOL D IS T R IC T ) .

SCHOOL 1IONDH . .

horeby given thnt Honied 
lalvctl by tho County 

InHtruclIon of Homl-

Notlco Ih 
bldH will  bo roco
Hoard of Public l __________  _
nolo County, Floridn. ut tho office of 
tho Hniiorlntondont of Public Instruc
tion of tho ha Id County ut the Court 
iloMMO In Munford, Floridn, on or before 
tho expiration of thirty days from tho 
first publication of this notice nnd un
til 3:00 o'clock In tho afternoon o f I)o- 
eemhor 22nd. 1031. for tho purchase of 
120,000.00 Special Tax School District 
No. 3. Huntlnolo County, Florltfn, Ronds; 
said bonds being dated July 1st, 1021, 
hearing Interest at tho rule of 0 per 
cent per annum, Interest payable sentl- 
aunuully on thu first duy of July anti 
January of ench year until maturity; 
said bonds matures and the prlnctpui 
becomes due uml paynhle thirty years 
after tho date thereof; mild bonds have 
been validated and confirmed by decree 
of the Circuit Court of the Hoventh Ju
dicial Circuit o f Florida, dated Hep- 
tember 30, 1021; said bonds to he sold 
for delivery within fifteen days after 
written notice of acceptance of bid Is 
tflvcn; said bonds are of 11,000.00 de
nomination and Inturest and |>rlacl|ml 
payable at National Pnrk Rank, t’ liy 
and State of New York.

Written opinion o f Mr. Jno. C. Thom
son, Attorney of Now York, approving 
the validity of said bonds will be fur
nished.

Knob hid must he accompanied with 
a certified check In the sum of 1200,00 
made payable to the Hoard o f Public 
Instruction for Seminole County, Flori
da. such check of the successful bidder 
to he retained ns Ihiuldntud dumiiKos to 
tho Uourd should tho successful bidder 
full or refuse to take up said bonds ac- 
curdliiK to the terms of this notice und 
Inn bln. Tho wild Hoard rencrvoM tin* 
rlaht to reject any nnd all bids.

The world news the day It happans,
delivered at your door each evening, 
15c the week.

, ........ " i  u ir  i miirmun
and Hecrotnry and the seal of the said 
lii’urd at Sanford. Hemlnole County
A. I. PJ2I " ' ' ',uy " f Nover"

. BOUNTY IIOAIM) OF PUR. 
y u  INSTRUCTION. HF.MI* 
NOl.h COUNTY. FLORIDA 

. .. By C. F. HARRIS. IV
>IIIDA. 

HARRISON,
Chairman.

Ily C.
(Seal of Hoard)
Attest:

T. W. LAWTON.
2t)|.5to Bx*O,f,0l°  Socretnry.

TAX BOOKS ARE 
N0W_0PEN

State and County Tax 
Books are now open for 
the payment of taxes for  
the year, 1921, a dis
count of 2% is allowed 
for payment in Novem
ber, 1% in December. 
Tax books close April 
1st. Poll taxes for the 
year 1921, for both men 
and women, became due 
November 1st, 1921.

Business and Occupa
tion Licenses became 
due October 1st, and if 
not paid, are delinquent, 
as the law requires that 
a license be procured be
fore conducting the bus
iness, profession or oc
cupation.

JNO. O J IN K IN S ,  
Tax Collector, 

Seminole Co.
11 -7-2wc— 11-1 l-4wc

ASK FOR YOUR RECEIPT.

Subscribers to tho Dolly Herald 
should nsk for n receipt when the 
carrier boys collect from you. It  la 
tho only protection you havo In case- 
tho carrier chnnges or thoro happens 
to - rrlatako in the account. Each 
•irrfer boy is suppllod with receipt 
books, and Is commanded to give a 
receipt- by tho Hcrnld. See that you 
get your receipt nt th: end of each 
week if you nro paying thnt way.

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING DINNER
Main Dining Room— HOTEL V A LD E Z

THURSDAY EVENING, 6:00 TO 9:00
• f  • -1 - - i

Something Different

We have engaged a Concert Orchestra to render an excellent 
Program during the dinner hour

Souvenir Menu. * - * . . -  Turke/wUh all lhe Trtnu.taga,

* t t * M * * * * + + * * * * ~ ~ ^ + t f ...........

• , tr % i • e ► » t  »_ t. •. i.
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„Shoe Repairing—Hand Work

P re s e n t  S h o e  P r ic e s
m i M U I M I I  

' ■ 
■ 
■ M 
* 
m 
■. 1

Realizing that the shoe manufacturer today S 
is in great competition, goods have to be pro- 8 
duced in certain grades o f leather and work- ■ 
manship to meet with other factory competi- | 
tion and the exacting buying public, there- - 
fore shoes costing the merchant $5.00 must 5 
be up to a standard in all Factories. This be- Jj 
ing true it is a fact that all merchants pur- ■ 
chase the same value for $5.00. £
The Merchant cannot make more than rea- ■ 
sonable profit to pay rent, clerk hire, taxes, !  
charities, insurance, etc., and this expeiditure * 
stays in Sanford. It goes for Sanford up- ■ 
building. Mail-order or outside firms pay a : 
tax in their.territory only. They do,not main
tain our City, County or State.
Let us Bum it up— all merchants buy on about the some 
basis from the manufacturer and add enough to pay 
froitfht, taxes,! living expense, etc., nnd sell it to the public 
ready to make good any faults,

WE ADD ONLY ONE PROFIT
and just enough to warrant success to ourselves and Sanford

TRADE AT HOME

Ing for West Pnlni Dench where ho 
goes on business.

II. II. Rnnnlck, spent the week
end here with his wife, returning to 
Plnnt City this morning.

VIRGINIA 
BURLEY  

* *  TURKISH
The three greatest

Cc

Three
Notablt

one-eleven
cigarettes
20 fo rl5 ‘

X , j C Z Z . M ~ g
r a a s y . "J

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. S. Bnrrett are now 
pleasantly loented at the Wolnkn 
npnrtments, No. 18.

U. D. C. MEETING.
The N. DeV. Howard Chapter, U. 

I). C., will meet FrJdny afternoon nt 
3:30 o’clock nt the Parish house. 
There will lie the election of officers 
for the coming year and it is import
ant that all members be prenont.

DANCr AT VALDEZ.
The Wnrren-Wrlght Orchestra, of 

Cleveland, will give a Thnnksgiving 
done**, Wedensdny evening November 
23rd, nt the Valdez hotel. Their pro
gram will consist of the latest New 
York dnneo numbers.

This Forward
Looking ‘Bank ;j

M  # # # # 
#
*
#
*

* » * * # # # #

MEETINGS
*  *  n  *  *  w* # *  m

■

:
m
8I

First Nat’l llank Annex 
" T h e  F a m ily  Shoe S tore  ’ ■

a

.(D ue ?  sliK 01,11 WINDOW
ihh wuMtiuaiittn

home, nr II »»>u m r  enlrrln ln lng. w r l le  
n i.nDinl viird lu this dr|i*rtmrnt, S l v lw  
drtnll*. nr Irlrblionv Ihv Hem. II will 
he n r rn f l j  npnrevlnled.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

at dinner for the members of the 
Doyle family.

Special Thanksgiving dinner nt the
Valdez hotel, from <1 to 0 p. m.

' M R8 . F E E D  D A IG E H , Society Editor, Fr|day;

Phone 2I7-W Mm. W. C. 11111 will entertain the

- f /  of thu " oniUiy lJri<1̂
(ciub at her home oil Kant Fourth 
street.

I Mother’s Club will mijot at 3 o'clock 
I at tile homo of Mrs. Fred Williams.

--------  N. I)uV. Howard Chapter, U. I). C.,
..Monday—St. Agnes Guild will moot will meet nt 3:30 nt the Parish 

with Mrs. Howard Overlin at tho House, 
the Wolnkn ApnrtmantB at 3:80 p. Saturday:
m. Mrs. W.'E. Watson will entertain the

Monday—Westminster Club will meet members of the Every Week
at tho church parlors at 7 :30 p. m ., Bridge Club al her apartments in 
with Mrs. Itoy Chittenden and the Wolnkn.
Misses Edna and Laura Chittenden Children’s Story Hour will be held nt 
as hostesses. the Central Park at four o'clock.

MONDAY—■The Pipe Organ Club --------
will meet with Mrs. It. H. Jarvis, Mr. and Mrs. W. Browning, o f
at lier home on Oak avenue, at 3:30 Warren, Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
p. »i. W. Draper, nlso of Warren, are

Monday—Circle No. 3 will meet with spending several days here before
Mrs. T. W. Williams at her homo | going to the southern part of tho
dll Oak avenue nt 3:00. i Htnte.

Monday.—Thu special committee of ______
the Holj Cross Guilds will meet at Mrs. Gowdy who is spending some 
the Parish House at ‘1:30. , time here with her daughter, Mrs.

I ucsdii,v: | Hal Wight, left yesterday for Do*
Kocial department will have an Eve- |.m,d where she will spend a few

ning bridge party at the club ,|jtys visiting friends, returning to
house. Mrs. W. D. Holden, hos- Sanford on Thursday, 
less.

Wednesday:
Mrs. Henry Wight and Miss Sara 

Wight will entertain nt a Buffet 
Supper at their home on Park ave
nue ,honoring Miss Adelaide Hig
gins, a bride-elect, of December.

Mrs. Fred Daiger will entertain the 
members of the Seminole Bridge 
and T. N. T. Clubs at her home on 
East Fourth street, at p. in. w. w . .Smith was a business visit-

Warren-Wrlght Orchestra will give a ,,r here Saturday from Ocala.
dance at tho Valdez hotel. | -

Ihursduy: Judge Gordon Brown, of Binning-
Mrs. Frank Miller will entertain, hum, Ala., made his headquarters at

Messrs. John T. Langley, J. E. 
Heard, W. E. Tucker, and T, A. 
Hicks, of Camp Hill, Ala., spent the 
week-end here with Dr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Langley. They are touring Flori
da, in the Langley car, leaving this 
morning for other points in the 
stute,

Lesley Bryan, Ernest Householder, 
Vance Douglas, E. A. Douglas, J.N. 
Tolar, W. E. Walthall and I. E. Eh- 
lridge, left tills morning for Fort 
Christinas where they wilbspend ten 
days hunting.

PARISH HOUSE KADENI)AIt, 
Holy Cross Parish House

Nov. 27.—Brotherhood of St. An
drew Dinner,

Dec. 1-2.—Holy Cross Bnznnr.
Dee. All Soul’s Bazaar.

Mr. qiid MVs. F. B. Langley and 
Master Frank, of Lakeland, spent the 
day here yesterday with Dr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Langley.

LEGION EXPRESSES THANKS 
The Cnmphcll-Lossing Post No. 33 

wishes to express their sincerest ap
preciation to the citizens of Sanford 
and Seminole county in their co
operation during the Armistice day 
celebration. L. F. KOPEK,

Post Commander. 
K. It. MURRELL, Jib,

Post Adjutant. ^

J. P. Stockman, W. J. Dominick, 
it. L. Burnett and E. L. Rodgers, of 
Greenwood, S. C., arrived this morn
ing in the Stockman ear nnd are 
spending several days here with 
friends and attending to business.

J. A. Kedpath, of Jacksonville, 
spent the week-end here at the Mon
tezuma.

M. Hockonhtirg, of New York, wns 
registered ntthe Montezuma Satur
day white in cho city on buHincis.

A. L. Marshall went to Enu Gnllle 
Saturday to attend the funeral of his 
uncle, James‘W. UosHiter.

Mrs. Mnry Cox, of Jnckksnnville, 
is spending some time here at the 
Montozumn.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Although my entire plant was de

ployed by fire Saturday night, I am 
now prepared to take care of all old 
and new customers for any kind of 
cement work. Cnll nt 21111 Park ave
nue.
20(1-dtp A. L. ROY.

is jealous o f its reputation for Ser
vice and seeks to justify it anew with 
each individual problem presented 
to it.

The knowledge and experience of 
this bank is available to its friends 
and patrons at all times, regardless 
of the size of their transactions.

STRENGTH
4 %

PROGRESS 
INTEREST PAID

SERVICE

Wheats worth Biscuit, real Graham 
crackers, 100 per cent wholo wheat. 
— L. P. McCullcr. 203-tfc

There are fewer domestic storms 
in the home where there is an occa
sional squall.

It is an interest in fatted calves 
that makes the modern son prodigal.

The Ladles of the Presbyterian 
Church will hold their Christmas Ba
zaar, Dec. 2 and 3, 1021. 107-o.a.n.tfc

Good repair work makes your bnt- 
tery glvu you much longer sorvico. 
Wo do it for less. Provo us out.— Hof- 
Miic Battery Co. 203-Gtp

Stone’s Rich Fruit Cake.— L. P. Mc
Cullcr, 203-tfe

Another tine thing about climbing 
to great heights is that the rents are 
lower on the top floor.

RulivMy-Tism, a pain killer. 190-1 file

As the years pass, it becomes in
creasingly difficult to tell an educat
ed man from one who owns n hook of 
quotations.

CHICKEN DINNER, Sunday noon 
nnd evening, Gray Gables, on the 
bench, Seabreeze, Fin. Photic 491. 
Free hath houses. 74-Fri-St-0m

ADDITIONAL LOCAL
The Indies of the G. I. A. will hold 

a hazaur nnd cooked food sale Dec. 
10th at the Union Phnrmney. 20i-2tp

Turkeys at L. P. McCullor’s. 203tfc 

CRB cures Chills nnd Fever. 100-lGtc

A, Kent Rossiter left yesterday 
morning for Eon Gallic where he at
tended the funeral of Ids uncle, Mr. 
Jns. W. Rossiter, which occurred yes
terday returning home last evening, 
lie wns accompanied by J. W. Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Fcrrnn of Eus- 
tis, were the guests yesterday of 
their daughter, Mrs. D. L .Thrasher.

Harry Ferrnn, of Eustls, spent the 
day here yesterday with his sister, 
Mrs. D. L. Thrasher, leaving this 
morning to join l>. I.. Thrasher and a 
party of husters.

Some people live to ripe old age, 
nnd sonic have brakes that won’t hold.

HENRY FORD hns adapted tho 
use of tho GIANT “ EXlDE” Bnttor- 1 
ies for Ford cars. Wo give service, 
buy, sell nnd exchuuge batteries for 
all mnkes automobiles, genuino 
“ EXIDE” service. Get tho boat.— 
R AY BROTHERS, phono 548. 100-tfc

Eggs, 55c dozen,— L, P. McCullcr.
203-tfc

Rub-My-Tism for Rheumatism.
100-15tc

Time is money; nnd it may be that 
people who nppenr to be wasting it 
nre merely saving it for their old 
age.

Van Camp’s tali cream, |5,G0 per 
case,—L. P. MeCuller. 203-tfc

I
Have your watches and Jewelry re ; rri. . . .  ,, ,.  ....

wired nt McLaulin’s, Two first class | ° °6 ',llkk,y r° ,ioVe9 “  C° M- 1B0' 1Gtc
vateh makers. Prompt service. ,, . . ,

1 Hurd times: A season during
which manufacturers must sell to in
dividuals instead of selling to the 
government.

To break a cold take RGB.

Ilu-tfc

19G-15tc

What is a name? About all the 
Pekin government enu do is to look 
out.

The Ladles of Hie Episcopal Church 
will hold 'heir Bazaar and Supper, 
December 1st and 2nd in the Parish 
House. 171-1 fc

The man who snys we should plant 
evergreens In celebration of the Dis- 
ormanient Conference must thinks it 
is a coniference.

Hupmobile makes fin
al reduction, open mod
els, $1250, Detroit.— B. 
& O. MOTOR GO., San
ford.

188-tfe

Surprising values In army goods.— 
Rivers Bros., Sanford Ave. 204-2tc

One fino thing about fumed-onk 
furniture is that it doesn’t show toe 
burned spots where cigarettes are 
parked on the edge.

Many exceptional values in Itivors 
Brothers Fall Invitation Sale, Sanford 
avenue. Watch for opening date.

20l-3tc
Hupmobile makes fin

al reduction, open mod
els,. $1250, Detroit.— B. Jones' Dairy Farm little link snu-

& 6. MOTOR CO., San-!8"8' -1" McCull' r- 20'M,C 
ford.

. j  il i the Montezuma Saturday while In the 
city attending to business.

CO.
There Ih many n time when ■

.Tampa's quota of visitors here 
Saturduy included A. L. Dennison.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Liphart, of 
arc among theout of Htnte visitors 
spending some time here.

Mrs. T. E. Self, of Atlanta, is 
i  spuiidin gnome time here at the Mon-
■ tezumn.

*
i
■

Mr. A. T. Rossiter was called to 
Enu Gallic Saturday, by the death 
of his youngest brother, James W. 

n ' i ib . Rossiter.

i l l  ■ Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Furrnn, of Eus-

w o u ld  h iiv o  y o u  th o  p r ic o  o f  I ;  th>’ J " * ’ h' ' ri', yr: ‘ tr ‘l",y  w l" ‘
n n e w  l o t t e r y  S i t,u' ir HlMtl' r . M r"* r)- L. Thrasher.

m tIN G  (IS  Y O l in  U K I’ A U t :  Mr„ aml M1„

* 3; Florence E. Briggs, of Freeport, III., 
• iSi nro stopping nt the Montezuma for .»

.“Foot pf First S t ” j ! >w ------
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ »■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ □ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ! Rnlph Wight, w. C. Hill,

Messrs. A. E. Yowell, Geo. Wnnhli* 
Morris, O. I*. Herndon, A. Utdliert, 
and Jack Davidson and several others 
are among those leaving this m iming 
on hunting trips.

Phone 3711 for a turkey, 203-2tc

I he laundries would have more fun 
188-tfc if manufacturers would sew the su

perfluous buttons on shirt sleeves

jority of husbands call their wives 
"mother."

I will unload another enr load of instead of coat sleeves, 
fresh milch coys Monday. Como early

The land is safe so long as the mn- and get tho pick.— E. E. Brady’s Sta- | WheatswortH, reni whole wheat,

Mrs. M, S. Witt of Woodland, Gn., 
Is the guest of her cousin. Mrs. 
Grover Spurring.

Mrs. Emmett Hunt and attractive 
little daughter Joyce, left Friday for 
Atlanta, where they will join Mr. 
limit and where they will make their 
future home. Mr. and Mrs. Hunt have 
a wide circle of friends who regret 
their leaving Sanford, hut who wish 
them much happiness and success ia 
their new home.

Mrs. Robert Wilson and Miss Na
omi Harrold, of DoLnnd, wore tho 
guests yesterday o f Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Harrold.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stokes Misses 
Dorothy Stokes, and llnzcl Sorrell, 
motored to Orlando yesterday after
noon.
i’ a

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smith ami 
their guests, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M, 
Burns, o f Columbia, Tenn,, motored 
to Daytona Bench yesterday where 
they spent the day.

Mrs. John T. Ilrady returned home 
lust evening from Jacksonville, where 
she spent a week with her daughter, 
Mrs. Dnn U. Wilder.

Mr. J. M. Burns, who is spending 
some time here with his daughter, 
Mrs. Howard Smith, left this mom-

Are you stopping every ten days 
for our FREE Battery water? Wo 
mnko our own.— Hof-Mnc Battery Co.

203-Gtp

ide. 305-ltp purh graham flour.— L. P. McCullcr.
203-tfe

To prevent a raid take 6GG. lt)fl-15tc

Once upon a time there was a gn- --------
rage man who Axed the thing that Hatch for announcement of Rivers 
was wrong without getting some- Hrolhers Full Invitation Snle. Smi
thing else out of whnek. « venue. 204-3te

Thrasher & Garner have just receiv- sufficient commentary on the
ed a full line of army goods. Army mal,nors l *iis age is thnt when a 
officers shoes, army shoes, tents, man 's I'olite you suspect him of hnv- 

Th(. chief fault in the complexions blankets, hats, brooches, wool hose, i,,tr "'"nothing to sell you. 
you see is that they are too good to [ ,Jtty tcntH( |urgo tents 9x9 and lGxlG. Appilnchicoln oysters.—L. P. Mc-

tn" ’- | The price is what talks. For first 203-tfe
--------  i class goods, sou our prices and goods ------- -

FOR SALE— Eight room liouso with B 4 U buy. Next to 10c stoer. 2U.V3te H l l p m o b j l c  IT Iu k c S  f i l l -
Imth. Immediate possession. Small 

payment down, long timo on balance. 
Soo Lane or address Ilox 782, Day
tona, Fla. 199-Tu-Snt-4w

GGG cures Bilious Fever. 190-intc

Even the most disreputable law
yers hesitate to manufacture evi
dence In hootch unites.

Tho Tmnplo Pipe Organ Club will 
hold its Christmns Bazaar November 
2Gth ut Moore’s Optical Parlor, opp. 
Postoffice. 200-tfc

GGG cures Malarial Fever. 10G-15tc

Bnmar and Turkey Supp.r S.tnr- i ^ i 0 n ^ 0 ? eI1. ™ ° ^ , '
day, November 10, In the Welnka D e t l* ,O lt .— B »
block, room formerly occupied by the & O. MOTOR CO.. San-
Popular Market. Daughters of Wes- f n tv | 
ley. lOG-lotc. U *

188-tfc

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M U  ' -  -
■  _ ’ 1: ' u * ^ : ■ Finn:*

38

Wnlk a block and save money. New 
barber shop, new DoForest Block, 
Second street. Bring or nond tho 
children.— Albert Grnmllng, Prop.

203-8 tp

NEWBERRY’S DRUG STORE 
Phone 36

204-tfe ■ t

■
m

\  ai:
:

■
■

(■
■

Phono for your Thanksgiving Turkov i„ !' , . , o*

" " ? • Duck- :

L. P.
PHONE 277 .IH

8 AN FORD, FLORIDA jJ
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Only 36 more Days till Xmas

\Ve will not any "Do Your Chriatmna Shopping 
Enrly." Too many have said it before and it is al
most a joke. But we can say without fear of jok-* 
ing or contradiction that if you have been saving 
your money through our plan that doing your 
Christmas shopping will cause you no fear because 
vou will have that neat egg from which to draw. 
_ IN SHOPPING AND IN EVERYDAY LIFE— 
It comes to you with full force that you have not 
hoon saving na you should. There ia yothing gives 
Vou so much independence aa a Bank Account. 
Come in and let us tell you nbout it. Christmas 
brings it home to you with full force.

:

s

The Peoples Bank
of Sanford

How Yeast Vitamon 
Tablets Put On 

Firm Flesh

4
Strengthen The Nenree' end In
vigorate The Body—Easy And 
Economlcol To Take— Heiulte 
Surprisingly Quick.

WIST Hi iruk»f

140
Pound*

If you want to put nomo firm, 
nenlthy flesh oh your Imjhp*, incrrii/to 
your nervo force and [xnver. clrar 
your skin ami comjili xinn ami look 
end foot I (JO per m il . I to tier, simply 
try taking two of Muslin's tiny 
V IT A M O N  TiiI>k't* with each mml 
end watch results. Martin’s V IT A - 
M O N  Tahlcta contain hiirhly con
centrated ycu»l-vilamines us well ns 
the two other still ruoro important 
vilamlncs (Fat Solid,lo A und Wntrr 
Boluhlo C ) and arc now liclnu used 
by thousand*. Mantiii's V IT A M O N  
Tablet* never causa gas or unset tlm 
stomach but. on the contrary, Improve 
digestion. Ho sure to remember the 
name— Mastin'* V I-T A -M O N  —  Um 
original mid genuine yeast-vltnmino 
tablet. There is nothing else like it, 
so do not accept imitations or sul>- 
■titutes. You can pet Mastin'* V IT A 
MON Tablets at nil good druggists.

9LMA.STIN.5.
V IT A M O N

a  tTFr/iislottcinjii.H
„ AND kHtxkt

\ VlAJT 
VITAMIN! 
TABLET

Are Positively Guaranteed 
lo Put On Firm Flesh, 
Clear the Skin and Increase 
Energy When Taken With 
Every Meal or Money Back

NO N O T  ONE
;rc is really no such n thing ns 
>R to the top of the ladder of por- 
ln. If there wns, wo would bo 
ry tlmt the ladder wiiHn't just n 
longer. So now wo nro trying 
t the Sanford Branch of tho 
ind Steam Laundry and Press- 
uh just ns far up ns>possihlo. 
will appreciate your help to 

I it just as high as possible. I f  
I case you tell others, If any 
I u tell us.

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

Get An Abstract Before 
Buying Property

E. A. DOUGLASS, Pres.
SANFORD BRANCH 
kclmul Steam Laundry

T. A. Hutncr, Prop.
Are your glasses satisfactory?

If others have failed, let us make 
them satisfactory for you.

|* Ilf paired Lenses Duplicated
EVES e x a m in e d

fcnry McLaulin, Jr.
OPT. D.

I'TIL’IAN—OPTOMETRIST 
R  1st St. 8snford, Fla.
GRIND OUIt OWN LKN8E

Ianford auto
EXCHANGE
Dependable Service

We do square, 
straight-forward 
Repair work and 
[WE DO IT FOR  

LESS”

p00t of First St.

TOM MOORE
Optometrist-Optician

Office Opp. P. O. Phono 102

TRA ITE K S TAKE NOTICE.

WANTED TO RENT
Oft 6 ROOM HOUSE unfurnlahed. 

DR. WM. KERMODE 
202-fltp Gamer-Woodruff Bldg.

RECENT RATE CUT 
WILL SAVE-THE  
SHIPPERS MILL’NS

TAMPA, Nov. 21.— nno million 
dollars will hesnved hy Florida citrus 
fruit shippers this season, and al
most ns much will he saved hy Flor
ida vegetable shippers, says E. D. 
Dow, traffic manager of the Florida 
Citrus Exchange, as n result of the 
10 po rcent reduction In freight rntes 
on nil farm products just announced 
by tho Association of Railway Ex
ecutives.

This reduction, becoming effective 
shortly, will amount to nn average of 
nbout ten cents per box or $20 per 
car of citrus fruits, said Mr. Dow.

Tho Florida Citrus Exchnngo is 
the organization which led a nation
wide fight against the excessive 
freight rates on porlshables, and the 
opening gun in Its campaign was an 
article which appeared In the Tribune 
nbout eight or nine months ago, In 
which tho exchange announced its In
tention o f inviting ail co-operative 
marketing agencies, farmers’ assicin- 
tlons and the like into a campaign 
bringing pressure upon the Interstate 
Commerce Commission and tho rail
ways to secure rntec that would al
low the growers to market their pro
ducts at n profit. From Maine to Cali
fornia and from Florida to Maine or
ganizations joined in and the effort 
was carried on unceasingly is confer
ences with rnilroad men, the I. C. C. 
and in growers’ meetings In this and 
other stntes. Figures showing the ab
solute necessity of lower rntes to 
snve thousands of carloads of fruits 
and vegetables rotting In orchnrds 
and fields of this state alone have 
dour much to show the transportation 
companies the folly of their demnntl 
for more yet nnd more in rntes.

It is not believed tho growers’ r- 
trnnizntionr will lie content with the 
10 per cent cut, ns rates on perish
ables were raised practically 100 per j 
cent during the period from 101 fi to 
1920.

Both Senators Pleased.

Washington, N<*v, 21.—“The news [ 
received here of an early reduction 
of 10 per cent in freight rates on J 
citrus fruits nnd nil farm products. 
is indeed gratifying to me,” said 
Park Trammell, who has been unu-: 
sunlly nctlvo for some time in try- j 
ing to bring about a reduction of 
freight rntes.

Senator Trammell said that wh'.'i 
this reduction Is not ns much ns it 
should lie, it will assist toward re
lieving the people of his state of the 
present exorbitant freight rates. This 
proposed reduction, and the repeal of 
the government tax on freight and 
passenger charges, which repeal is in 
line with the fight made hy him, will 
mean a reduction of about 15 per 
cent in freight on citrus fruits, vege
tables and other fnrm products pro
duced in Florida.

Senator Trammell vigorously op
posed nnd voted against the present 
rnilroad law under which railroad 
have been making such high freight 
and passenger etinrges, and was 
among the first members of either 
branch of congress to begin an ac
tive effort for a reduction in freight 
rates and for tho repeal of the gov
ernment tax on rniiBportnion charg
es. He has done all tlint he could to 
force the freight reduction anti to 
have he lax discontinued.

Senator Fletcher said: “ I am, of 
course, very much pleased to lenrn 
that the rallrond officials propose 
voluntarily to reduce freight rntes on 
all farm pproducts. It will lie the first 
reduction affecting Florida since the 
increased rates went into effect somo 
years ngo, and will, I am certain, ho 
followed by further reductions as the
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finances of the roads permit, I am 
inclined to believe, howover, that this 
reduction will bo made in anticipa
tion of a further reduction In oper
ating expenses of the roads, which 
have been exceedingly high.

“ Business nil over the country is 
reviving, which mentis that there 
will he more freight shipped nnd that 
more people will travel, nnd that will, 
o f course, bo to ho net income of the 
transportation companies. Freight 
rntes enter into the cost of prnctl- 
cnlly ovcryhfng used nnd it is to bo 
hoped that the proposed reduction 
will result in a proportionate lower
ing of prices to tho consumer. Tho 
middleman is, however, the follow 
who hesitates to give up nn advant
age. It is my opinion that the rail
roads would profit by reducing the 
passenger rates, for our people would 
then trnvcl more.

“ No, there will me no government 
ownership of railroads and no more 
federal control, except In tho event of 
a national Imcrgoncy, as during tho 
world war. Had that step not been 
taken, It would not have been possi
ble expeditiously to handle war ma
terials j»nd our men, and would have 
resulted In a prolongation of tho
war.1»

LADIES! DARKEN 
YOUR GRAY HAIR

USE GRANDMOTHER'S SAGE TEA 
AND SULPHUR RECIPE AND 

NOBODY W ILL KNOW

The use of Sage nnd Sulphur for ra. 
storing faded, gray hair to its natural 
color dates back to grandmother’s 
time. She used it to keep her hair 
beautifully dnrk, glossy nnd attrac
tive. Whenever her hair took on thnt 
dull, faded or streaked appearance, 
this wonderful mixture wns applied, 
with wonderful effect.

But brewing at homo is imissy and 
out of date. Nowadays by asking at 
any drug store for a bottle of "W y
eth's Rage nnd Sulphur Compound" 
you will get this famous old prepara
tion, improved by the addition of oth
er ingredients, which can bo depended 
upon to restore natural color nnd 
beauty to tbc hair.

A well known down-town druggist 
snyfl it dnrkens the hnir so naturally 
and evenly thnt nobody can tell It hns 
been applied. You simply dampen a 
sponge or soft brush with it nnd draw 
this through your hnir, tnklng ono 
strand at n timo. By morning tho 
gray hair disappears, nnd after an
other application or two it becomes 
beautifully dnrk nnd glossy.—Adv.

FLOAT TANKER.

NEWPORT NEWS, Nov. 19.— 
The Standard Oil tanker F. I). Ashe, 
which went on the rocks of the Bit-; 
humus about three weeks ago, has 1 
been floated and probably will bo 
brought here for repairs, according 
to advices 'received here. It will re
quire three weeks, however, to make 
the stenmer seaworthy enough to bo 
towed to Hampton Roads.

Permanent waves are all right in 
their way, hut what the small boy 
wants is something in the nature of 
a permanent bathe.

NOTICE
-Let-

UNCLE TOM A L LE N
— Know Your Wants—

If it’s W OOD we have it.

a c

The law now requires thnt you se
cure a license to trap fur bearing uni- 
ninls or to chnso tho snmo with dogs. 
You nro required to Hceuro this li
cense, which will cost $1.00. I give 
this notice on account of the law being 
now nnd shall expect nil interested 
pnrtics to secure license before engag
ing in trapping of any nature.

E. F. HOUSEHOLDER,
County Judge,

H. W . NICKERSON
Public Accountant; Audits—Systems 

Income Tax Servico

Room 10 McNelli-Davis Bldg. 
Phono 862 Orlando, Fla.

CATARRH
OF THE STOMACH

ad
p U  CANT ENJOY LIFE

with a lots, tour, bloated Uont- 
ach. Food doe* not nourish. 

Initrid il i* a tource ol miiery, earning 
punt, batching, dizzine** and head- 
eche*.
tj Tho penon with a bad aiomach 
ihould be latuhed with nothing lea 
than peimtnenl, la»ling relief.
Q The right remedy will act upon the 
lining* of the ilomach, enrich the blood, 
aid in caitiag out the catarrhal pouon* 
and itrengthen every bodily function,
I] The large number of people who 
have tucceulully ured Dr. Hartman’* 
famou* medicine, recommended for ell 
catarrhal condition*, offer the ttrongeil 
pouible endonement for

Pe- ru- nA
HI SERVICE FIFTY YEARS

Sec it at Laing’s old Mill 
or Phone 34

If wc haven’t Rot what you want 
leave your order and we will 
have it cut to suit you.

016
TAIUCTS OR U0UID 
SOLO KVKRYWHKRI

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY

Write us

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

New Automobile License Law
Discussed By State Comptroller

Important.Tnformation for All Owners of Automobiles 
ciml,Trucks. File Applications Now;

Get Tajj December 15.

All 'owner* of Automobile* or 
motor trucks will be very much 
interest'd in the following state, 
merit from the office of iState 
Comptroller Ernest Autos. This 
paper is co-operating with the 
Comptroller in giving public in
formation as to the requirement* 
of the new law.

New license tags will be required 
on all motor vehicles January iirut. 
Applications to register motor vo

ter it as written. He will do all 
possible to save the car owners in
convenience but the car owner 
should co-opcrate by filling out his 
application carefully, fully, and 
accurately. Cars for private use 
take different rate than when used 
for hire. Information a* to u*s of 
car must bo given. A  car regis
tered for private use and later 
operated for hire will require a 
-Efferent license. A tag cannot be

liicios and secure tags are made r i used on anv car except one for 
Ernest Amos State Comptroller. | which issued. When a car changes
Tallahassee.

Blank*
The blanks on which to make 

application may be secured from 
any bank, Clerk Circuit Court, 
County Judge or Tax Collector. 
Also blanks will be furnished 
to automobile dubs or to indi
viduals on request by the Slate 
Comptroller. The blanks will be 
available at any time after Nov
ember 15tli, and tbc applications 
may be filed any time after that 
date. But 1922 tags will not In any 
ca*« be mailed out before Decem
ber fifteenth a* they will not be 
valid for use prior to January 1st. 
1922. Owners of motor vehicles 
arc urged to apply early for their 
tags. Do not wait until December 
•U*t to apply. Several thousand 
Others do that. “Apply early aad 
avoid the ruth.''

Passenger Car Weight*.
Weight of vehicle is required in 

all applications. The Comptroller 
will have as complete information 
ns tie can obtain from factories, 
ami if owner of a Passenger Car 
docs not know weight the Com
ptroller can supply information if 
I ho car is fully dzu.lhcd as to year 
of make, model etc. The owner, 
bow eye:, should endeavor to as
certain weight in advance so cor
rect remittance may lie sent. In
formation on weights will be avail
able at same places where blank* 
are obtainable.

Weight of Truck*.
In the case of trucks information 

on chassis weight and standard 
body allowances will lie available. 
If truck is equipped with special 
design body it should be weighed 
il possible; otherwise body weight 
in table of body allowances will be 
used Truck owners should specify 
particularly as to body equipment 
and have trucks weighed if pos
sible.

Motorcycles, Motorcycle s i de  
rnrs, hearses and casket wagons 
have flat rale, t
Answer All Question* on Blank
Time will be saved if owner is 

careful to answer all questions on 
blank, The Comptroller did not 
make the law. He has to adminis-

bands the tag goes with the car 
.■’ tut the new owner must tran*fer 
to his name.

Kind of Tire*
Tire* must by specified as pneu

matic or solid. Pneumatic tires 
are inflated with air, all the other 
kinds are classed ns solid tires. 
Note weight limits on all dasjes 
of cars in table below.

How to Ram il
Make remittance by post pffice 

money order, express money order, 
hank cashier’s check or certified 
check. Do not send personal 
checks. Do nol send currency un
less registered mail. Be sure to 
remit sufficient to cover license 
and any more than necessary will 
be refunded by Comptroller.

In figuring price of license, 
weights arc figured in even hun
dreds of pounds, fifty pounds or 
less not counting, over fifty pounds 
counting ns one hundred.

Write all names nnd addresses 
plainly. Many people's signatures 
are hard to decipher. Take the 
time to write plainly anti your tag 
will lie sure to he nut in the mails 
correctly addressed.

Whan Your Tag Arrlva*
The envelope containing the tag 

will also have a small pocket en
velope on outside containing motor 
vehicle certificate. Open this 
pocket envelope and get your cer
tificate before throwing away the 
tag envelope.

The size of tbc 1922 tag is fixed 
by law. The Comptroller did not 
fix the size. There will be but 
One Tng and it is to lie attached 
to rear of vehicle. Each tag will 
have an aluminum insert showing 
weight of vehicle. This should hr 
securely fastened on as it is a nec
essary part of the tag.

The maximum weight of trucks 
anti trailers used on highways is 
limited by law. If you arc operat
ing large trucks or trailers you 
Oiotild post yourself on these limi
tations.

Reckless driving, exceeding speed 
limits, etc., i* punishable hy fine 
and imprisonment,

IMPORTANT.—In writing for information on weight be sure lo give 
year of make, model and type of your car. Weights vary in different 
models of same make.

Cars used for hire—whether passenger, truck or trailer,—the weight 
nnd the load capacity are included in figuring license If not used for 
birr then the weight of the car only is included.

r a te s  on m otor cycles , passenger  cars a no hushes

Tj* Clin huingm
I

Ft. p*r Pm.
F.t pit 100
I Purnti might

A \ 5.00
a 3.00 .Sun*
l’ AtllortHiMIt' (i'/lntp hi®J....... Aity immln i Nnu® 1 .50
11 Car tut tiler........................ 7 |no. nr tni.. S.UII .n
E tlm ®» for lilrr............... ,.. S In 111 ...... T.sn . ■ IS
F • i o.oo .75
t IIiiMri (hotfl In only)... ..Via— • JO

HATES ON TRUCKS, TRAILERS AND SEMI-TRA!(.ERS

Tia III* Tup* Him
rti ptr

100 pounds
■ tight 

ol ithltlt

Ft* ptr
100 wilght 
of vthlcl* 
pint lord 
(spicily

Weight Ural 
in poundl

G I'flkAle ..... fMirl .... frmunatlr ..... 1 75 18.000
it I'rlute ..... mirk .... Sulhl ................. 1.13 8,000
s for Hitt..,. mirk __ I’nrumallc .......... $1.30

3.33
18.000

T fur lilt*.... Tlilck . . . HoIHI ................. 8,000
tv 1‘rlljle ..... lYslItr ... Pneumatic .,,...... 75 8.000— (Srmll 3,000
X Cor lilt*__ Fruiter . ■. PtlMlpUllfl ......... 1.30 — (Srn/tl .1.000
Y Frit ate ..... lYillrr ... Hoiw ................ 1.13

3.33
.l.fHHY 1,300

C For litre__ K.aia ............... :i.ooiv— (HmiiD i .Joo
K Urinei mil ( aikrt lYtgnil—FUt r»t«, 130.00

W H E N  YO U  TH INK  OF COFFEE
THINK OF

G r a d e « I I ! Cof fee
Always Fresh

BEL-JAR COFFEE CO.

SANFORD M ARBLE &  G R A N ITE  W O R K S
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 West First Street 1018 W*«t First Street

n s * »_  Tired Feet
* * * * * *  Iu »" Muuge gently with soothing

Tflenlho/sf̂ m

POST CARDS AT THE HERALD OFFICE
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0allTar*4 la CSty Vy Oairtof 
Oaa Waah ........... ........................11 Owla

TW I *  II. to 1 *-»*#• WeeM* KanUlag 
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Where is thnt frosty wenthor?
, ----------- o---------

We need colder wenher to mnko 
that lettuce head up. |

-----------o
Mr. Merchnnt, Thursday is Thanks

giving. Are you offering anything 
special for that day's dinner? I f  so, 
any bo.

----------- o---------
The sound of gpns this morning

bomonrding the ducks on the river, 
nnd the quail In the fields, sounded 
like the Argonne. If all the guns 
killed game, II will take several
trucks to firing them to Sanford. 

-----------o--------
President Harding has lost control 

of the Republican Congress. We feel 
sorry for him, and the requiem hymn 
may ns well bo written. It is good 
night for Harding nnd the Republi- 
enn party, for they have been unable 
to make good.

---------- o---------
While our winter visitors nre proh- 

ably enthusiastic over summer 
weather in November, better busi
ness calls for more normal weather 
conditions which in this latitude 
means cool, crisp days with the tem
perature somewhere around 50 de
grees. Hut we are not responsible 
for weather conditions and must take 
things as they come, feeling thank
ful for the “ manifold blessings nnd 
comforts we enjoy” in this land of 
plenty.— Lakeland Telegram.

WATER A CHEAP TRANSPOR
TATION.

This talk about the advantages of 
water transportation over railway 
transportation—ns regards the cost 
— is no new thing. In October, 1800, 
I saw three large vessels loading nt 
Tacoma, Washington, with lumber- 
each hunt not only carrying n hold
ful hut also crowded with a deck- 
load. 1 asked the destination of the 
lumber and found it was going to 
New York—and that was prior to the 
opening of the canal; consequently 
llinsc boats carried their loads away 
"around the Horn." Seeking the rea
son for tills long shippment when 
there was a railway system direct to 
New York from that northewestern 
eity, i was told that the efiarges fiy 
final would firt slightly more than 
one-half the rates by rail. 1 wonder* 
«•(! nt thnt. I alia wonder now. Yns- 
sum. Thorn, in Kissimmee Cassette.

---------- (i------------------------------

LOWER RATES W ILL
REN El*'IT ( ITIU S Pit ( |T

The proposed reduction of freight 
rales on food announced by the rail
roads will have a fiig effect on the 
citrus and vegetable industry through
out the slate according to local citrus 
men.

C. S. Hoskins, traffic manager of 
the hoard of trade .said Thursday 
morning that Tampa would nut he es
pecially affected, since the reduction 
deals with food only. The state ns a 
whole would he greatly henefitted, ho 
said. In the course o fa year, Mr. Hos
kins said, about (10,000 carloads of 
fruit and vegetables nre shipped. A 
ten per cent reduction on these ship
ments will lift u considerable burden 
from the growers,

Mr. Hoskins points out thnt the In
terstate Commerce Commission al
ready had ruled for a reduction of ten

BAKED
H O M INY

Drain one can Van Camp's Hom
iny nnd place In u linking dish.

Take 1-2 cup milk, 3 tahle- 
ipoons butter and 3 tablespoons 
flour. Mix and cook do a paste. 
Pour over thu hominy and hake.' i

per cent on grains and grain products 
and that thoru would be no furthor re
duction on these products. In the an
nouncement made by the railroad of
ficials Is the statement that the new 
reduction would Includo those already 
contemplated. Tampa and tho state, 
It Is pointed out, also will benefit by 
tho lightening of freight rates 
throughout the country. General pros
perity would reflect Itself here.

Just what effect tho reduced rates 
will have on tho "ship by water” cam
paigns that have been inaugurated 
recently has not yet been ascertained. 
One of the prime motives for urging 
water traffic wns tho burden of high 
freights. More than likely, it is said, 
the program of water shipment will 
continuo to ho urged, for tho grow
ing industries of the state will tax all 
kinds of transportation.— Tampa
Times.

JUST KIDS— Afainst Big Odds! By M Carter*

FORD AND FORDISM.

Knockers hnvo long snld thnt Hen
ry Ford's unprecedented success wns 
mainly due to the ideas nnd energy 
of those ho gnthcred round him. They 
used to sny thnt the Dodge brothers 
were the backbone of tho Ford or
ganization; hut they left, nnd they 
are now dead and still the Ford keeps 
rumbling right along. Then It wns 
Jnmcs Couzons who had "made tho 
Ford business,” hut he left nnd the 
business grew fnster thnn ever. Then 
it was this man and that mnn thnt 
Ford "depended on for nil he did;’* 
this man nnd that mnn wns let off 
and the Ford seemed to take on new 
speed ns a result.

It may ^e that Ford is n fool, ns so 
many people think, hut if so the world 
would he well off if it had a lot more 
Just such fools. Of course ho isn't n 
demigod; he is nn open-hearted mnn 
nnd nt different times ho has allowed 
schemers to make a fool of him. Ito 
has his limitations; hut no matter 
how he did it, wc must admit thnt a 
mnn who enn make n machine thnt is 
known nnd used all over the world 
and that js selling in ever increasing 
numbers muHt have something to 
him. When Ford hns done foolish 
things, we nave condemned him as 
strongly ns we could, hut when he 
does big things we give him credit, 
even if it does give him some free ad
vertising. We are not boosting him, 
hut whut he accomplishes.

In the Review of Reviews is an ex
haustive article about him nnd It? 
tells som0 very Instructive things, 
He snys it wns twelve years after he 
turned out his first enr before he be
gun to manufacture any for sale; this 
shows us how it is thnt he could per
fect n mechanism that would stand 
tlie test for so any years and under 
nil sorts of conditions, lie snys they 
hnvo spent $10,000,000 to perfect 
their tractor ami now they are pre
pared to build a million of ‘ hose a 
year.

He tells how lie saw the trade de
pression coming last year. "Labor, 
instead of being disposed to take less 
wages, was doing less work. Mnnu- 
fntcnring costs were soaring.” Hut 
Ford, instead or keeping the war 
prices t»n autos, as other makers did, 
took tlie hold course and announced 
a reduction in prices, and this started 
tilings moving. The Ford Co., hud 
nearly $00,000,000 of obligations to 
meet including $18,000,000 of income 
taxes. In a few weeks $25,000,000 
worth autos were turned into cash, 
ami by realizing on other resources 
it met every obligation, without hav
ing to borrow from Wall street.

Ford tells how he adjusted things 
hack from a war to a pence husls in 
his factory. He “sold a trninhmd of 
desks and furniture,”  nnd the men 
who hud done fancy work nt the 
desks wereset at productive work. 
The office force wns cut from 1071 
to 528 people, During the war they 
had one foreman to each three to 
live men, hut now they have one to 
twenty men. Itefore the "houseclenn- 
ing," the labor cost on each car was 
$110, Imt now It has been reduced to 
only $03, "Formerly we had to em
ploy fifteen men per car per dny, now 
only nine,' 'says he.

He makes himself very plain in his 
attitude toward labor. He is neither 
for nor against labor unions. He 
says that the union agents have often 
tried to unionlzo his business ,1)111 
thnt they nre unable to make any 
headway ns his methods give the 
workers higher wages than the un
ions can promise them, for union 
methods means restricted production. 
His workers keep at work nt high 
wages; they have no union dues or 
strike nssessent' to pay, and thuy 
nre the masters of their own destiny. 
The more work they enn produce, the 
more money tney enn mnko; thnt Is 
the test.

Ford tells some Interesting things 
about patents, etc, Ha says thnt be 
has 300 or 400 patents In all coun
tries hut thnt he doos not depend on
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' er machine than anyone can wl*h the
old hide-bound methods undor which 
the aim Booms to be to produce as lit

as possible and Ninrge the consumer ( 
as much ns possible for it.

The company hns built about 5,500,- J 
000 Fords ,und he tells us that on this ’ 
machine is one device thnt he had 
patented and had supposed was ex
clusively his. And yet he found thnt -i 
piano tuner iu 1820 had patented the 
same thing. He patented his magne
to, but Inter found thnt "Faraday 
had produced the same thing long 
before.”  Ho devised the universal 
joint inside u hall and socket, where 
the transmission of the Ford is hitch
ed to the drive shaft; hut even this 
he found wns old, for it wns in a 
steam engine built forty years ago.

He says he is beseiged by people 
who want him to add all Hurts of de
vices to the Ford. In many cases 
these inventors have been working on 
the scheme for ninny years, when 
nny expert "could have tofil him in 
five minutes that the idea was entire
ly worthless."

Instead of adding to the Ford lie is 
trying all the time to reduce it Ui 
still lower terms. Many parts nre 
now made in one piece which were 
formerly made in two or more. He 
says Jocosely thnt his ultimate object 
is to "get the whole machine ns near 
one piece oh possible." We coil now 
see visions of the day when a com
plete Ford will he stamped out au
tomatically at one operation, while 
you wail.

Henry Ford is an optimist of 
course. "The world is better than it 
ever wns before, and there is more 
opportunity for good, sincere work,' 
he declares. lie doesn't wait for 
things to come Ids way; l.e goes out 
after them, and gets them.

Ills revolutionary ideas about how 
to run tile railroads have made he 
rail magnates wonder if they haven't 
been on 1 lie wrong irack and going 
in tile wrong direction nil the time. 
He snys that railroad owners have 
been in too much of a hurry tfi make 
profits, whereas their first aim should 
fie to serve the public, profits will 
come through service, lie says, nnd 
lit1 points to his own business to 
prove the claim, lie condemns the 
present antiquated designs for lo
comotives and cars; they are all built 
several times ton heavy and they re
quire altogether ton much nttonlon, 
he says. An immense hind of dead 
weight hns to lie carried by every 
train, and the people have to pay the 
freight on this waste weight.

Of course Henry Ford, as we have 
said, doesn't know it all, On some 
lines he is no doubt visioitnry; hut it 
a  quires no urgrlng to prove that tr. 
tho production of the Ford auto he 
has found ways to give the people 
bigger value than Is offered by any 
other producer in tho world. When 
the Pathfinder hns to buy a piece of 
printing machinery it hns to pay four 
or five times as much, In proportion 
to real value, as when It buys a Forth

The difference is mainly In the 
methods of production. Ford, instend 
of changing designs every little 
while, perfects one design and then 
sticks to it. Insend of producing one 
litnchine a month, by slow hand 
methods, ho produces Hovernl thous
and n dafc. He- gives tho consumer the 
benefit o f the saving, nnd still ho hus 
so much profit loft for himself that 
he hardly knows how to spo H It.

This, wo sny emphatically, is the 
truo principle; nnmely, produce tho 
utmost put the vnluo into tho pro
duct, and give tho people tho benefit, 
There are thousands of articles that 
could be produced and marketed on 
n huge scale, tbe snmo os the Ford; 
all it requires is tho genius nnd cour- 
ngo to go to it,—The Pathfinder.
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FOREST LAKE 
CANDIDATE FOR 
CITY COMMISSION

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS
OF SANFORD:
It is with u deep sense of duty thnt 

I have consented to becoino n armii- 
dnto for the office of City Commis
sioner of the City of Sanford, but 
when 700 of my fellow-townsmen re
quest it, I know of nothing else to do.

Having been thus nominated I here
by announce thut I am a cnndidnto 
for the office of City Commissioner nt 
tbe ensuing election to be held on tho 
Gth dny of December next, nnd pledge 
myself, if elected, to an impartial nnd 
conscientious performance of the du
ties of tho office for tho ndvnncement 
of our city and- tho wolfnro of its 
people.

I want hero to express my apprecia
tion for tho splendid petitions filed 
placing me in nomination.

Very sincerely,
190-tfc FOREST LAKE.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
' DIRECTORY OF

ft *

You Can Find the Name of Every Live Pro- 
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

LAW YER S

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County Rank 
SANFORD FLORIDA

HARTFORD BATTERY  
“Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by

Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight &  Wieland

CONTRACTORS

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD FLORl

Try a Herald Want Ad todny.

Employment Bureau
The Vocational Committco of the Bus
iness and Professional Womon’s Club 
requests all young‘ women desiring 
employment to register nt tho First 
National Hank, and business men re- 
Hiring help to consult register.

G UAR AN TEED

30x3 Non-Skid J& 7.90
30x3Vi Non-Skid 9.90
32x3 »/2 Non-Skid 14.90
.31x4 Non-Skid 15.90
32x4 Non-Skid 16.90
33x4 Non-Skid 17.90
34x4 Non-Skid 18.90

W. R. Link Tire Co.

GARAGES  

Smith Bros. Garage
Expert Repairing 

OIL, GAS and ACCESSORIES 
Oak and First

Geo. W . Knight
Real Estntc and Insurance

SANFORD -:- FLORIDA

Sanford Constructs
CONTRACTORS AND IIUILDE 

Planes and Specifications Churl 
Furnished 

All Work Guaranteed 
II. T. PACE P. 0.

PU R E  WATER

Elder Springs Walj
99.9*% PUnB 

Phone S1I-W Snnfortl

LORD’S PURITj 
W ATER  y

AS GOOD AS THE BBS
Daily Service I'hon

I

..Employment Bureau.. SANFORD NOVhLj
WORKS

Orlando. Fla.

SPORTSMEN
f , I T** 4A'">

Have a look at the 
Winchester Window.

THE B A L L  H A R D 
W A R E  CO.

OIL ’EM BOYS■ » • 1 i I Ti: I IV I1

Season opens Nov. 20th. 
Remember the Sabbath, 
but oh you 21st.

THE BALL HARD
WARE COMPANY

The vocational committee of the Busi
ness and Professional Womon’s Club 
requests nil young women desiring 
employment to register at tho First 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman

D. F. SUM NER
PAINTER

LET ME PAINT YOUH HOUSE 
Will Contract or T.lio Job by thn Hour 

I’HONE Its 112 LAUREL AVE.

Sanford Machine #  
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Boiler Works 
Automobile Flywheel Steel Gear 

bands in stock 
('rank Shafts iic-lurm-d

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 14G-J

W. RAWUNG, Prop.

V. c. COLLER. Prop.

General Shop and 
Work

CONTRACTOR nnd lUJIl.q
517 Commercial Street Snnfoid,

TRANSFER
“WE DELIVER THE GOO
Quick Service Tran^

Storage Facilities
If wc please vnu, tell others; i 

tel) ns. Phone

HOTELS

Hotel Montezuma
“Sanford’s New IIoter|

91.S0 Up Per Dny

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
Located In Eagle Bldg., 205 Oak Ave.

Phono 175 Fourth and Sanford Av»

New Era Printcry
G. Bassett Smith, Prop. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
JOR PRINTING

in s u r a n c e

N. Y. LIFE INS. CO.
W, T. ROBERTS, Agent

Sanford Florida

brink
Elder Springa Water, fta 99 9B-1« 

cent pure. Phoin aiL

GILLON 
FRY

Electrical Contractor
Phone 442 M l Park

Offlcd supplies ot all kind* 
Herald Printing Co. When y°“| 
anything In this lint *ee The 
We have It or can get It-

—Oat your Scratch Pad* ft*- 
Herald—by tha pound—



Lillie Happening* 
Mention of 

Waiters In Brief 
terminal liem* 

ofInterest

In and About 

S  The Gitt) •&

Summary of (he 
Floating Small 

Talks Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Headers

regttlnr homo would hnve. The cnmp- 
era wore on their wny to Jackson
ville whero they will put up for tho 
winter at the nuto camp there.
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HUNTING LICENSES
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY

IlKEAK THE RECORD.

© w
THE WEATHER
For Florida: Unsettled
weather probably rnin -to
night and Tueadny no 
change in temperature.

ga ra ea tei i®  n® fm ^

Mra. Palmer, of Onlnoaville, ac
companied Mrs. R. J. Holly home 
from that city and will bo her guest 
for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Vincent iloft 
Sunday for their homo in Voro, after tel 
spending a few days with Mrs. Vln- ** 
cent’s aister, Mrs. R. J .Holly.

Messrs. Marsh, Nelson and T. S. 
ilutr, of New York, are in the city on 
a prospecting trip nnd while hero will 
be the guests of the Valdez hotel.

Mrs. C. II. D lngee, who has been 
|i, guest of several o f her friends 
In i, for the past three days left for 
hi i home in Dunedin tills nfternoon.
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TEMPERATURE
Well, that cold spell

may be coming but one 
would hardly think so to 
noto the temperatures of 
yesterday and today. Weath
er rojwrt says frost ns far 
south as Florida but not 
touching Florida. This
should bring the old bulb 
down somewhnt nnd 81 yes
terday is surely summer 
weather. Now, Mr. Weath
er Man, let us hnve n little 
cool and crispy weather on 
our Thnnksgivlng turkey 
just to give it tho right fla
vor:
.1:10 A. M. NOVEMBER 21
Maximum ................... 81

Mrs. Jack Adams has returned to 
y:!nford after several months visit at 
lit t home in Illinois. Her father re
turned with her nnd expect to spend 
tin winter in Sanford.

M Range ................ ........  GO » »
"•A Barometer 30.1(5 tet
• m N, E. Cloudy. tet
tet tel

tei tei tea tei tet tei tet tet tei

vice president of the State Fedora-
tion.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
______  ( T. S. Ilutr are glad to Fee them in

The new nuto license tng will bo Hanford again for a visit. They nrc 
larger than heretofore. The legisla- "ceompunied by their little dough- 
tore decided to make it only one tng ti r Mary Lowe, and are thinking of 
for next year instead of two tags, as
heretofore, but they prescribed that 
one tag should he not less than 7xlfl
inches. Some tng.

The State Comptroller estimates 
the automobile registrations next 
year will reach 125,000 ,nnd the re
ceipts one nnd one quarter million. 
After theexpense of tags, otc., and 
live per cent for state road depart
ment is deduced, his money will go 
to loud building. '

spending the winter here. They hnve 
been living in Now York since leav
ing Sanford but have never given up 
tho idea of coming back bore to re
side, They are guests of tile Valdez 
hotel.

.Mrs. John Lconnrdi returned Sat
urday from Gninesvtlle whore she at
tended the meetings of tho Rtnto 
Federation of Woman’s Clubs. Mrs, * 
Leonard! is the capable president of 
the Sanford Woman’s Club nnd to
gether with the other representatives 
from Sanford hnd the pleasure of as
sisting Mrs. Gnllnwny to the office of

A building containing the cement 
and other materials for cement 
blocks sidewalks, etc., belonging to 
A. L. Roy, nnd locatud near tho pas
senger stntion caught Arc in some 
mnnnor Saturday night and wns do- 
seroyed. It was a serious loss to 
Mr. Roy, hut he is right on the job 
again nnd all ready to take care of 
his contracts today.

A regulnr Pullman car on wheels 
wns here this morning belonging to 
parties from Pennsylvania. It was 
comforabty arraigned on a While 
phasis and had everything thnt n
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SHOES!
For the Whole Family at £

It would seem that either tho hunt
ers arc taking notice and obtaining 
licenses this year for the county, or 
else there are many more hunters 
this year than Inst. At any rate, 
the number of licenses issued by the 
Judge’s office for the opening season 
numbered as follows:

For residents, 0(50.
For non-residents of county, 05.
For non-residents, stnte, 1.
The good work of the Fish .nnjJ 

Game Protective Association is seen 
in this number of licenses and it is 
said that the game lias been better 
protected this season than in many 
years and with n vigilant game ward
en on the job it will be protected 
right on through Ihe season. Semi
nole county offers ns much or more 
to the real sportsmen ns rtny county 
in the stnte and our gome should be 
protected nt all times.

THE FLORIDA POST
PUTTING ON RIG PRIZES

FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS.

The Florida Post the new repub
lican daily paper to he published 
about the first of January, nt Winter 
Park, by the Florida National Pub
lishing Co., lit putting on a big sub
scription drive nnd giving away $5,- 
000 in cash prizes for the church, 
lodge, hospital, club or organization 
of any kind that will take subscrip
tions for tho new daily paper. The 
prizes will be distributed us follows:

First prize, $2,000.
Second prize, $1,000.
llhird prize, $500.
Fourth prize, $200.
Fifth prize, $200.
Fize prizes of $100 each, $500.
Ten prizes of $50 each, $500.
The first 25 organizations enter

ing contest will be credited/with 1,- 
000 votes each, and additional cred
its as follows: One year, $7.50 suit- 
script ions, 10 votes; six months, 
$2.75, 5 votes; -1 months, $2.50, 8 
votes; weekly one year, $2.50, 5 votes.

is really the proper time for you to call at our place and select that g ift 

for HIM and have us put it aside for you. Don’t wait until the last 
minute and find them all taken.

■
■

S The nicest line of Sweaters this season. See them in our windows and
■
■ we have many other very valuable gifts that we are sure will please J
■ him.
■
■

I IT IS NOT TOO E A R LY  TO PURCHASE TH AT  GIFT N O W

:

Edith Lucille Rail

Teacher Piano and Harmony
Graduate Chicago Musical College

Residence 719 Oak Ave. Phone 243

W A R D  &  RIVE
GENERAL REPAIR WORK ON ALL 

MAKES OF CARS

Old Ford Garage West First St.

FOR SALE
6 -room Bungalow, well located, $4,000 Terms
2 -story, 5-room house, new......  3,750 Terms
Small 5-rm. cottage, well located 2,750 Terms 
New 5-room cottage with large

rooms ,on brick road ........  4,200 Terms
CITY LOTS— EASY PAYMENTS 

Other Desirable Heal Estate. We can Suit any Inquiry

A. P. CONNELLY

“THE BRONZE HELL” BIG 
ORIGINAL PICTURE AT 

THE STAR TOMORROW

H. R. STEVENS, 
CANDIDATE FOR 
CITY COMMISSION CLASSIFIED ADS

city
the

m m
ferjIF!:

PR E -W AR  PRICES
: ■ 1 1 —"

This store is located out of the high 
rent district— the owners do all the 
work themselves—and can and will 

save you money on every article of 

every-day wear. Come in and see 

our line of Shoes— it’s complete. 

Special prices all this week on 

Men’s Furnishings.

Oriental pomp and ceremony, in 
Us garish, bizarre splendor, has nev
er been more spectacularly portrayed 
than in the impressive royal palace 
scenes which are one of the many fea
tures of “ The Bronze Hell," the big 
Thomas II. Ince-Louis Joseph Vance 
special production for Paramount 
which comes to the Star Theatre to
morrow night.

An extraordinary jewelled throne 
plot form, rich ivory ornaments, ele
gant silken tapestries, and rare Orien
tal carpets are evidence in the beau-
tiful throne room scenes in which liar Hml if ‘»lMtP'1 1 exl,wl l"  t" htim,u to

Having served one term as 
commissioner, nnd having hnd —  ( 
privilege of assisting in establishing , 
the new form of government under 
which we are now working, and the 
people of Hanford having seen fit to 
place my name in nomination for an
other term, 1 hereby announce my ( 

candidacy for tho position of city com
missioner, to be voted for on Decem
ber (Jth next.

In making this announcement, I 
hereby refer you to city records of ac
complishments of tiic past two years,

Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line. No ad taken for laaa that 
25 cents, and positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Case 
must accompany all orders. Count five worda to a line and remit ac
cordingly.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Hy owner, handsome 

home furnished, modern conveni
ences, garage and bearing grovo; nlso 
some beautiful homo sites in n grovo 
on a lake. Hox 11C, Altamonte 
Springs, Kin. 11-3-lmoc
FOR SALE— Belgian bares. Apply

S SANFORD DRY GOODS COMPANY :
* A Good Place to Trade S
■ ■

TIRES DOWN AGAIN
TH E O N L Y  HOME SERVICE HOUSE IN

SANFORD

I f  you haven’t visited our Filling Station you 
can't appreciate this High Grade Gasoline.

30x3i/a N. ................................
30x3 N. S...... ............... ........  7,5U

Frank Akers Tire Co.
V U LC A N IZIN G

First and Elm Ave.
Phone 447-W

Dyal Rut ton, a powerful prince of In
dia, renounces his right to rule bo- 
enu.xe of Ills reluctance to lead a re
bellion against English rule.

The retinue of native princes, sol
diery nnd veiled dancing girls are at
tired in gorgeous silks and satins, 
with jewels and precious gold orna
ments comparable only to the furnish
ings of the spacious hall. The proper 
dress for this ceremonial was ascer
tained only after extensive research 
in the most authoritative works on 
Indian costumes, and all of tile robes 
and other garments were especially 
made by the luce wardrobe depart
ment.

Doris May and Courtenay Foote as
sume the lending roles, the additional 
members of tho cast including Claire 
DtiBroy, John Davidson, Otto Hoff
man, Noble Johnson, Gerald I'ring and 
others, .

to Geo. Mero, 811 Elnt ave. Phono

work for good, clean government, and ___________________ _______
for the interest of our city and its FOR SALE— Dining table, walnut bod
people.

11-21-tfc

Yours very truly,
II. It. STEVENS.

NOTICE, (i. I. A.
There will be regular meeting 

the (!. I. A. Tuesday, Nny. 22ml,
2:20 p. m. All members please 
present.

f a n n i k  McCo n n e l l ,
President.

and springs. Call 308-.). 200-tfc
11EMSTITCHING and. Piloting M -  

tuchineiit; fits nil sowing machines. 
Price $2.01). Checks, 10c extra. 
Lights Mail Order House, Box 127, 
Birmingham, Ala. 202-titp

of
at
lie

FOR RENT—Two largo connecting 
rooms suitnblo for couple desiring 

light house keeping. 919 Oak Ave.
202-Dtp,

W A N T E D
RELIABLE Steno-Bookkecpor wants 

Job; will start on a small salary and 
will do anything. Write 52, care of 
Herald. ___________  200-2 Ip

WANTED—Customers for fresh miik, 
morning and evening deliveries,— R. 

I,. Garrison. Phono 3711. 109-St-Tu
WANTED TO RENT— Furnished, 

one or two sunny rooms for very 
light housekeeping. Ground floor pre
ferred. Two in family. Husband 
home week ends only. Will pay $5.00 
per week. Answer O. I’ ., cure tho 

stove with mantel nL.ra|d. 20tf-ltp
FOR SALE -One Florence Automat 

ic 3-burnor oil 
and oven. Cull -115-W. 20-l-tfc
FOR SALE- 

415-W.
-One Daisy churn. Call 

201-tfc

SANFORD BAND
ELECTS NEW DIRECTOR

The Sanford band is showing more 
speed every day, and at their meet
ing a few days ngo, they elected Ed
gar Ball ns their director. Mr. Ball 
is among the new citizens of San
ford, nnd is a band director of many 
year’s experience, having been nt the 
head of a large municipal hand in 
Minnesota before coming to Sun- 
ford. Ho also directed n big army 
band during tho war, and comes to 
Sanford well equipped to make the 
Hanford band one of the best in tho 
Stnte. Under his ’ leadership, and 
with the excellent material already 
in the hand, our home hand should 
he nblo to give many fine locnl con
certs during the winter season, and 
also take contracts for concerts in 
other citien. The Hnnfor<| band Im*. 
both engaged by the Chamber of 
Commerce to give regular concerts 

! nil during tho winter Benson nnd the 
music will bu enjoyed by home folks 
and visitors to tho city.

NOTICE
Regular meeting of tile G. I. A., 

will lie held Tuesday, November 22, 
at tiic Masonic hall, at 3:30.

PRESIDENT.

EXPERT INSURANCE SERVICE 
I represent progressive, modern in

surance old-line companies and am 
prompt in rendering you expert serv
ice in securing for you just whnt you 
want in life insurance on tho plan 
suited to your present and futuro 
need. Endowment, monthly income 
plans, mid automobile and firu in
surance. Write or phono me to enll.

W. J. THIGPEN.

FOR SALE—Two story business 
building. Apply to the owner, Klon 

1 Arcs, 805 ilth St. 205-tfc
FDR HALE -Culihugo and lettuce 

plants. See R. F. Crenshaw at thu 
postoffiee. 20l)-tfc

'COTTAGES FOR SALE, RENT OR 
i TRADE—J. Musson. 200-3tci *

Post cards—local vluws— ic ouch nt 
the Herald office.

FOR RENT
f o r  r e n t :

308-J.
Suburban home.

Sell It with a IlcrnlJ Want Ad.

For office supplies, stationery, etc.,
come to tho Herald office,

Call 
107tfc

FOR RENT— Fcrmlnlo Apartments, 
furnished or unfurnished. See Mrs. 

L. G. Loveless, in Mulsch block, 205 
East First St. Phono 295-Ll lOltfc 
TT)R RFn T —2 furnished bed rooms.

Phone 437-W, corner Elm & Third 
Street. 195-tfc
FOR RENT— One 

room, also garage.

LOST
LOST— Yellow striped eat, about half 

grown; unusually playful. Finder 
return to corner Ninth and Park and 
receive reward.— E, F. Ilousholdcr.

2l)l5-2to

LOST—Gold bar pin, with three sap
phires, between Magnolia and Third 

St. and Temple Club. Reward if re
turned 218 Magnolia or phone 228.

20U-2tp

LOST—One pair rimless glasses in 
ease. Leave nt Herald office.

200-2tp

FIDELITY TIRES

BEST Fo r  b r e a d
Sold by

lyJtlif it l ,*.ii

L  P. McCULLER

furnished bod 
110 I.uurel Ave.

109-tfc
FOR-  REN T ^ T  wnT~furnisKoil'  roonm 

for light housekeeping, 20(1 East 
2 ft  St. 205-2tp i
FOR- RENT^liooniH umfintchonotteB, | 

Shirley Apt., opp. Postoffiee. 2O5-0p 
Fo'ft’T iEN t— iiuJ' room, 311 Purk avo- 
_ nuo. 178-t/c
FOR RENT— 5-room house 25.00 per 

month.— E. F. Lnno, tho Reul Es
tate Man. _■ 2O0-2tp
FOR- R&tiT— Furnished-  room, 4 li 

Park Aye, 201-fltp
FOR RENT—2 bed rooms and kltch- 

onotte, furnished for light house
keeping. 814 West Second street.

30x3 *.................. $8.50
3 0 x3 1 / 2 ........................  10 .00

FIRSTS—GUARANTEED

NEW PRICES ON 
Pennsylvania Vacuum Cup 
Goodycur
Hydro-Toron Swinehurt 

TIRES AND TUBES

High Test Gasoline
from n Visible Pump 

“ YOU CAN SEE WHAT YOU 
GET”

Spark PIugH, Wire nnd Cnble; 
f-esh flashlight batteries.

We gl\ ts tickets with ench pur
chase, Ri nd for 5%  in trade.

105 Palmetto Are.


